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SUMMARY • 

.Detailed V'ariatioD studies of 23 species of the :~enua 

Eulopbia R. Dr. (Orehidace..ae) indicate that six ti.~xa may be upheld 

as distinct species, tOb~thel with two or possibly three infra

specific taxa, whose status can only be assessed 'on the basis of 

further rAId work. It is considered highly likely that the rem

aining 17 taxa should be relegated to the synonymy of tbe six 

species uplleld, possibly together with a further eight doubtfully 

distinct species of which only descriptions were available. 

Ot the remaining 57 previously accepted South African 

species of Eulophiu., preliminary studies indicate that 29 faay 

have to be regarded as synonymous to a probable 22 specie6, among 

which it may be ,P058ible to distingl;isb about six intraspecific 

tiUU1. 

Cytological studies ot tour teen species of I~lo~iia 

indicate tbe presence of three series of t,;Lunetic chromosome mUll-' 

bel'S, ar'proxi:.;ating to 28, 36 and 56 respectiV'ely. The correl

ation clf tbese chrOlloaome numbers with morpbolf)g)" is discussed. 

Inter - chromosome linkages recorded by previous workers for other 

(}rehid genera were found to be rather coalon in t,.:,e species 

examined. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

The first monograph of South African species of the genua 

Eulophia (Orehidaceae) appeared in 1912, under the authorship of 

R. A. Rolfe, in Thiatleton- Dyers Flora Capensis. Previous to that 

date a consideralWt number of the DOre dist1netive species had ree-, 

el ved reeogni tion, and had been deseribvd and published by such 

authors as Sprengel, Lindley, Reichenbacb the younger, R. Schlechter, 

Sonder and H. Bolus. A number of these authore had collected aDd 

travelled in South Africa, and had acquired first - hand experience 

of the rather high degree of population variation in bllopbia. 

Such experienee i8 ot considerable importance in assessing the 

latitude of species concepts, and in the authors opiaion it was 

un£ortunate that circumstances did not permit Rolfe to visit south 

Africa. Partly due to this, and also perhaps because of tbe baste 
I 

wi th which the later volumes of Dyers Flora Capensis had to be com-

piled, it appears that Rolfe was led to include a rather large DUm-

her of unnecessary names in his treataent of the ~enu.s. A revision 

of South African species of F..;ulophia has thus been required for 

some time. 

It was previously held that members of the present concept 

of Eulophia constituted two closely- allied genera, Lissochilus R.ar. 

and Euloehia R.1ln, which were distinguished as follows:-

I'.\Ilopbla 

Sepals and petala more or lesa 

equal, coneolQrous or the petals 

paler l Sepals and petals sub

connivent, or sepals oceasiont.llly 

reflexed. Labellum crests rarely 

stout and fleshy, often much dis

sected. 

Liaaoehilp 

Petala larger and differently 

coloured from the sepals. Sepals 

generally strongly reflexed. 

Petals erect to subereet. Lab

ellum crests stout,fleshy.r&r

ely finely dissected. 

nowever, the significantly high fre(1Ueney of forms intermediate 

in these ebaracters has led several \Yorkera of wide experienee 

- I -
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GF..)JERAL 

to conelude that 'the dJ.atineticms do not warl-ant reeogni tion of 

the taxa at genus level (Ilooker, Oliver and Brown in Bolus, 1918; 

&unmerhayes, 1936; SChlechter, 1895; Perrier, 1935.). To quote 

&ammerbayes (1936) :- "The genus (Lissochilus) rather consists 

of the end meaabera of. ill number of series starting from different 

basic points within the genus Eulophia and evolvi .. along parallel lines 

of development". Th.ls opiaion is in accordance with that of the 

present author, although a lack of experience with inter - generic 

distinctions in the Orcbidaceae suggests that it would be unwise 

to enter into such, a controversy. The present work is therefore 

chiefly concerned with relationships between taxa at and below 

species level. 

Affinities between such minor taxa in Eulophia are otten 

complex, and elaborate methods have to be used to place their 

assessment 06 as objective a basis as possible. However, onee 

these affinities had been established, considerable dirficl~lty 

wu. experienced in expressing the rather complex variations 

pat terns in terms of the conventional categories Species t Sub

species aDd Variety. 

Throughout the literature, criteria for the application 

of these categories are astonishingly vaf:."Ue. One nmy concede 

the fact that one is attempting ,to lay down ill system of categories 

over the products ot a wide range of evoluticmary procesees, 

with the implicat.ion that the taxonomic treatment rrJI:17 vary con

siderably from group to group. Nevertheless there is no clll for 

the existing laxity in defining at least the general conditions 

for use of a particular category. home examples tot the confliC

ting nature or the various meanings attributed to Subspecies and 

Vuriety are given overleaf (from Lawrenee. 1951). 

- z -
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

Subspecies t (I) Forma distinguished by leas obvious or leBS 

significant RlOrpilologieal feature. than are more 

obvious species within the same genus. 

Variety I 

(2) l'>lajor morphological variant.s of lUtspeeies exclu

sively occupying distinct parts of tile distribut.ion 

range. 

(3) Forma wboae distributional , ceol~gical and 

morphological characteristics suggest that they 

may constitut.e a dist.inet ecotype. 

(1) A morphological variant of t.he species without 

regard for distributional characteristics. 

(2) A variant exclusively occupying a distinct. part 

of the distribution range of a species. 

(3) A colour variant. 

(4) A variant whose £orm is the result of influence 

of special local habitat. conditioaa. 

It Js a recognised dictum t.hat no 'ltwo taxonomists may reacb the 

same conelusiona about the status of groups within a complex. 

Lack of uniformity in the concepts of minor taxa may largely 

contribute to this aberration. 

In the present work. the criteria for application 

of eategories bave been selected as follows. being based largely 

on du Reitz's concepts (du Reitz, 1930) 1-

Speci •• : The sl ..... llest natural populations invariably separated 

trom each other by a major di&continuity in the series ot biotypes. 

Subspecies I A variant whose characteristics are minor in relation 

to tboae dist.inguishing the Typical form of a species from its 

nearest allies, the variant exclusively oCcupying a specific part 

of the distribution range. 

Variety: A variant similar in nat.ure to the f:>ubspecies, but not 

exclusively occupying a specific 1'<:lrt of the distribution range. 

It is not considered necessary to recognise Forms, 

as extre".ly detailed analysis would be reftl.lired for their 

rigoruus der.1Onstrtttion. 

- 3 -
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EXA)ll!iA1'ION OF l'L\l'EHIAL INTJtODVCl'IGN 

t-tETliODb OF EXA;.aMTION OF UERBMUGH SPl.CIH~.s: Previous worli:ers 

on ~ geaua BUlophia baYe £oUDd conaiderable difficulty in trea-

tiag dried aDd pressed flower. to render them suitable for disa-

action. eubjectiag dried flowers to boiling ia generally unsat-

isfactory .. tbe agitation may lead to considerable damage to tb~ 

thin and initially Dri ttle periant.h. Soaking in hot .ater w_ 
fowad to be far -'leDgth7 for pra.ctical pul"po8ea, largely due 

to~tIle £onaatiOD of protectiYe air bubbles on the sligbtly waxy 

epider.al surfaces. 

On the auggeation of Professor J. H. 0 .. Day o£ the .zoology 

iDYolved aoakiag the dried flowers in a S % aolution of tri- aodium 

phosphate for 2- a hours at 600 C. Thia proved to be extremely 

satisfactory, the fl_ra 1a IIIilD7 caaea being restored to very 

nearly their origiDal 3 - ..u...mensiooal shape. Flowers left in the 

solution for longer periods tended to become too soft and pulpy 

for disaeetion. This could be corrected by immersion in 70,. 

&thy 1 alcohol for 5 - 10 minut.es. 

To record floral morphology with maxima. precision for 

comparatiYe purpose.. a pbotogr~phic enlarger was used t.o project 

t.he images of the various flower parts ont.o a druwing board. The 

part.s were laid out in wat.er on a glass plate or in a shallow 

trough, and covered by a microscope slide. This could t.hen be 

fitted int.o the film gate of a 21 x 3l" enlarger for projection. 

Drawings of flower parts •• re set down in a standard pattern 

(see drawings in Section on Variation). From the top of a set of 

drawincs downwards, the parts were ~ed WI foll .. s:-

(1) Ovary, column and spur. 

(2) Petals. 

(3) labellum. usually O".ith side view of the crests 

drawn next to it. The crest drawings were usually numbered 

according to theposition of the ner".. above wbieh t,bey Ii. 

(1 for crests above central nerve, 2 for crest.s above adjacent 

nerves). Crest 2 drawn alone is un-numbered. 

- 4 -
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~HlaATION OF MATERIAL INl'fWDVCTIOl4 

(4) Sepals. A lateral sepal i8 ..... with the apex 

below. the odd sepal wi til the apex directed upwards. 

Unlesa oth .... 1 .. stated. all drawings were made on a seale four 

times natural size. 

RecordiDg crest morphology at first presented some dif~

ieulty, UDtil it was found that by far the greater number of aucb 

emergence. lay in lines aboye the larger nerve. OR the labellum. 

A Deedl., tipped with a_II 10ngitudiDfll cutting edge, could be 

used to sever the tissue between crested nerves t wbich could thus 

be removed and the crests laid flat on a slide for projection 

aDd drawing_ It is considered that this technique, together with 

refined metbods of reeonatitution of dried material, represent.. 

a signifiCAnt advance over previous work, where in IIIIlD¥ eases it 

had not been poaaible to examine t.ne often quite important er6at 

morphology of herbiu-ium speeimena. 

In aelecting material for dissection and drawing, it 

was found that mature flowers from distal parts of the infloresc

ence tended to be a little 81naller than those produced belCMV_ 

As it was considered best for the purpose of this thesis to have 

the yariation analysis encompassing all possible developments of 

floral morl~ology, DO effort was made to use flowers from compar

able levels on the inflorescenees. 

Details of floral morphology were recorded in this way 

for material of all b.llpphla speCies represented in the collections 

at the Bolus Herbarium, tlniveraity ot'Cape Town, together with 

part of the collection from the National Herbarium, Pretoria. 

Greater emphasis was laid on floral morphology in this survey, as 

vegetative characters tended to be of ruther less taxonomic sig-

nificance. Even distant relatives of a given form may have closely 

similar morphology in the vegetative organs, which may further 

show .U~ensional vuriation of a high order as a result of tIle 

- 5 -
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EXAMINATION OF MATERIAL INTRODUCTIOk 

iaflueace .f babitat cODditioDS. This SlU"Yey of morphological 

yariation i& the genua was carried out to demonst.rate likely aff

inities among .. many South African species of foulophia as poaaible. 

80 that in tie detailed treatment of a limited DUIDber of complexes, 

no allied forme should be omitted. 

TERf.-UNOI&9! fAll t ...... used to deseribe the shapes of various 

orgAas are based on the drawings and definitions in the Glossary 

of Jolln Lindley's Introduction to Botal11'. Third Edition, London 

1839. In addition, it is necessary to draw attention to the terms 

in current. use in orchid syst.ematies (8.';' Adams, in Wi:b'er. 1959). 

In contrast to allied Monocotyledonous families, tbe 

term Tepal is DOt often used in referring to the perianth aegments, 

owing to their high degree of differentiation. The out.er whorl 

of three seements are generally known as sepals, two of wbieh are 

placed laterally in relation to the plane of symmetry of tbe 

flower (Lateral Sepals). The remaining segment of this wbor 1 is 

called the Odd Sepal_ The three segments of an inner wborl are 

inserted alternately in relation to the sepals, and are usually 

clearly differentiated from them by distinctiye size t sbape and 

colouring. The inner wborl segment lying in the plane of symmetry 

is usually of rather more complex structure than tbe other 

segments, and is called the Labell... The two remaina,hg segments 

are referred to as l'etal,. 

In Eulophia, an erect. Column bears an anther and stiptic 

surface near its apex, as in Cattlela (s.e Ilanrin., 19(4). The 

labe11UB1 is at.tached to the trequeatly extended foot of the 

column. sucbalm extensioD being lmown as a Mentum. In 11ft D.1 species 

a ~ or hollow SWr may be produced at the base of the labellwa. 

The three- lobed labellum ot fAllopbia can be arbitrarily' 

divided into three sectors, as tollowst-

(1) Middle lobe: That part of the labellum limb 
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INTRODUCTION 

esteading from the labellum apex to a line joining the points of 

iDaertiOD of the distal margins of the side lobes. 

(2) Lateral (side) Lobes: Tissue lying outside a line 

joining the base ot the notch between middle and side lobes, and 

the point of jWlCtion of the labellum margin to the lower pftrt of 

the column. 

(3) Basal portion, to which the lateral and middle 

lobes are attached. 

Tbis description of the lateral lobes is of rather 

greater significanee than previous concepts, where undue atten-

tion was given to the highly variable free distal apex of the 

lateral lobes. It is likew1ae-" not eOMidered satiafactory to 

use the term disc for the areas of the inner labe llum surface 

bearing appendages or Cresy_ Crests may be distributed in 

varying degrees of development over the greater part of tbe 

labellua • and ~.oecur in a reduced condition near the distal 

margin of the lateral lobes. '!be term disc is thua of very little 

descriptive significance. 

CITATION OF SPECIMENS AND OTIIER CONVUt'TIONS I As this thesis is 

not ot the nature of a taxonomic monograph, it i8 not conaidered 

neee8lNlr7 to cite all details on herbarium labels, and the data 

has been reduced to the PrOYiDce. DiYision aDd local name ot the 

place ot collection, together with the name ot the collector 

B.Ild the apeelmen reference nuaber. '.lbe location of specimens In 

herbaria are given in terms ot the abbreviations of Lanjouw and 

8t8fleau (1959) • 

The species are arranged in approximately the same seq-

• 
uence as in Dyers Flora Capensia. As the work was primarily 

coneerned with taxa at and below speeies level, no attempt baa 

been made to group the species into categories such as those of_ 

Perrier (in Humbert, 1939). 
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VARIATION. 

(11. EULOPBIA f!!!!RSII COMPLEX I Preliadnary iDSpeetion reveala 

U. preaence of three groups in thJ.a complex, their characteris

'L ties being as follows'-

Form I: Inflorescence axis unbranched and rather 

stout, frequently pale brown in the dried state. labelluru side 

lobe. expaDcled at the base, tapering diatalq to merge gradually 

into the ndddl. lobe. Flower. generally rather large. (See p.13). 

Form D: Inflorescence axis showing first order 

branching, iftYariably dart brown in the dried state, frequently 

more slender in the distal parts than fOl'1ll I. Labellum side 

lobes a little broadened about the middle, rounded distally, 

usually with a distinct aoteh at the point o~ junction with the 

middle lobe. Flowers generally slightly smaller than tboae of 

Form I. (See page 15). 

J'onn m: Infloreaeenee axis showing second order 

branchitt«. dark brown in the dried state, as sleDder in tbe distal 

parts as Form 1I. nowers a good deal smaller than those of Form 

I 01" B. l.abellum side lobee oblong, rounded distally with a 

distinct notcb at the point of junction with the middle lobe. 

Referenee to Map I shows that tbe expression of the ch~f 

distinguishing characteristics, inflorescence branching and side 

lobe morpholo". is correlated with geographical distribution. 

Specimens of tbe affinity of Form I are recorded alsaost exclusively 

from the coastal part. o~ Natal and :Portuguese EaBt. Africa, 

wberea those from inland localities in the Northern Transvaal 

and Southern Rhodesia exhibit the characteristic. of Form n to 

a marked degree. 

Specimens f.om the South I'.aatern Transvaal howeYer, 

- .. Ie elearly having either branched or unbranched inflorescences, 

tend to be Intennediate in floral characters (see drawings on page 

14). ft. labellum side lobes closely resemble those of Form I 

- 8 -
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E. ,PETERSll COi4PLEX VARIATION 

ia a .... ilable apee1lllena troa tbia area. Studies of ....... iation in 

populatiOll8 in tlda dlstrict wauld be extremeq profitable, and 

it ta uafortuaat.e that tbe author ... uaable to find AD7 material 

of L peterail on col~eeting tripe in that part. of 'the country. 

However, Judging frooID(the authora ~baeM'1ltio.. ueUJ

Salisb...,.. Southern Rhodesia, it appears that first order bran

ching occurs ccmai.tent17 throughout a population typically 

representing P"enn B., Ji\Jrther. 1)1\ E. A. Scbelpe ~f the Botany 

Department. Uniyeraity of Cape TGWD~ baa reported tbat the unbr

anched characteristic of plants representing Form I waa constant 

through .. veral seas ... of cultivatlon (private cO_ulDu.ieation). _., 
While thi. evidence leDds weight to the importaDCe of 

braaehiDg .a a diatiJIIUiahing character, it should be horDe in 

mind that ............ eral ..... rwaticma concer-Ding ita application 

and reliabillt.y. In 35" of the epeei_ esamined, it .... imp

_ible to dewl"IDiDe breBChiac eharacteri.atlcs owing to partial 

or complete .... ace of tile inlloreacence axJ.a. Porth .... JuYen1lity 

01" adYerae eeologic.l ccmdJ. tlou could coac.i .,..1>17 lead a norm-

It ...... beat therefore t.o await further evidenee, 

prineipal17 fJ"oa tAld obeerY&t.ioaa, before coming t.o any coocl-

uaiona regarcUag taxoDoIaic statu.. The relatiyely minor Datura 

of the cliat.1nguiahioc featurea. t.opther with the A'IIlrked correIa

tiOft of Yariatioo with geographiea1 dietribution • 8tiggest.a 

that aubspeeific status wou1d be applicable to such taxa. i1' 

they .. re lilhowu to be juatifiable. 

uafol"'tuDaw17 o.ly one epeei ... _ a .. ailable. fte form again 

dlffera ia tile braachiDg .1 the iDllOl"eseeaee. aDd appears to 

haYe rather ... 1ler 11........ thaD those 01 ita nearest alII' in 

Southern Rhodeaia. (COlDptlQ"e drawlaga of Form m - &.uts 1521. ADd 

- 9-
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B. PB'I'UaII COMPJ...EX YARIATIOJi 

..... D. - Gireat. ... x A, OD pap 16). 1Ja1 .... t.uaat..17, the .nly flowers 

available ., ...... III ~ Ir .. cUetal part. • • f t.he inflorescence. 

leYerthel .... it. .. coaaldered periineat. t.o .... _ the degree .f 

aucb difl ....... i. flow.r ai .. atat.istically. 

This was carri.. out by comparing yariaaee ranges .f 

fltequeDe7 dub-ibuti ..... f raeaaure ... t • • , a suitable dlaraeter • 

.... aur ..... t.B .f pet.al leng~ were coapi1ed from _terial .f all 

t.hree lena and their reepectiYe variaac •• calcu1at.ed from the 

fo.ralla 

where 

,,2. • Ifu2. _ 

n -1 

,,2.. variance. 

(Efut 
D • •••••••••••••• (1), 

1: fuJ. • sum o.f the squares of petal measurements, 

(E""t • sua.f the petal meaaureaaents squared, 

aDd n. ",Jftlbero.f measurements used from each fo .... 

all meaeur ..... b llkel.7' t.o be obtaiDed fro. 1'01'118 I aDd 11 ... 

calculated froa -I ± a ~1 ... -n=t 30u reapectlve17 ~ !! belas 
the __ 01 obeervaU .... f each set. 

'l'b. reaulta ... preeeated in Diacraa 1. It can be see. 

that. Uae ........... t,., pe~ length ., the r .... BI speclmen 

11_ just outalde .the ~ari.UOll Umita of I'orII I. In other words 

$be probabiUt7 that ....... is a .e.ber of t.lle ...... U population 

rate. at rather I ... thaD ~a5". (The d1&gJ"a1a a1ao supports the 

.......... tl_ that. flew.1"8 (If ..... 1 'tead. to be on the aYeftlCe a 

littl. 1 ..... than thoee of ...... B) • 

DeSt becODBidel"ed. ill relatioa to pographleal dlatribut1ea. 

"... • was eollected aear the coast .f Ang.la. nearly 1000 llil •• 

from the neareSt loealit7 recorded for _ terial of other lorma (MARl) 

- 10 -
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________ -""\k l 'llr,~ 

inVolv(>c ,.. .r.o<! l licat. i on of Inr l orclocc<>c:c- I o" f'holo'~ ami .... ,.<1,,<:_ 
tion in f l o"or 1oI 1 2 C. on 1i>,.",JI\g 11 relutivlll,)l .. hart tli8t.U'~C 

Jnl •• nd [roc: t h e ~., .. t Afr !"':> }1 c ... u; t. n,e I !It!' de~rec of ,I h re l>- ' 

Int .... rr .. t.co1 .<4 .. re~ult o f .. 11 ";>.1"",, iOIl or tl .o tUp<K'line h<: t c.een 

t,otul "",d , 1.00 t c ri .... l i s ........ 11olll1c , it. "'CO" ... b .... t t.o ret""n t.e 

o r LI e cli"UrcUonb t!e t " iJ"tl uL"Ye. 

ill T , , , 
I 
'" _ __ Petlll l,.nr; th ( .... OJ ><2) ____ _ 

Oi".,ram I, Show ing f r .. " o"ncy dis trib"Uonll o f ",,",,,1""""6 o f the ~ 
"",tP'-Sii c .... p lcil( wit h u nbr .. n ch4!<1 ~ C"""' '' ( ~'C'l r", D , fir s t o rder br" "~hj ,,1'; 
(i",m ru ann .. e co nrl oriler b .. "nch inf!; (I"orm m), in rel atio" t o their 
me"1&., .... menh o f pe ttl.l l""go th. Th" value. of '" ill' "'11- J d O and m, - 1 <1'\ 
.. r .. ~ holfn b.Y d.Hted line .. . l!'rep r", ~ent in" the v"rianc~ a nd Il t h o' "",an 
in ... .,h ~ .. . _. 

- 11 -
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VARlA'I'IOI 

Itu RLOrelA 1Il1T!!§ I Wh1le t.hen appears t. be a eertaia WIOUDt 

.t IIiDor ....... t.ticm 1a Uda group, only ODe caae baa beea recorded 

.f aD apparently aigDiflcant ...... iant_ 

2he m1aor ... 1ation ia ~ apparent in the ahape. of 

... literal aDd middle lobes ot the 1a~llula (Me .... tap OD 

',.... 19. 20). 

_.1n the South .... tera Cape. (See page 21). Tbla .. ideace 

__ au that 1t would be ext.l"emely difficult to deliadt taxa • 

.... ot ver'7 1 .. status, within tbese torms. It is notable that 

• epeeimea frOill Sou'thera Rhodesia. appareDtlJ' taolated b7 a diat

... of __ 600 ailea. showed a IBC'II"pholGg7 lying •• 11 wi&hill 

the Ii.U •• of South Atriean material (se. map 2. aDd drawings 

of Ball 340 on page 19). 

An important variant was fOUDd in speeiaaeDS of Mi .. 

-Pegler. collection no. 290, from lentau in the 8. &.Cape. (See 

... 22). 1be specimens are characterised by unusually broad 

..... to the labellwa .ide lobes, pereeptably larger flowera. 

and vegetative parts about 40- 50~. larger t.haD the average~"or 

..... apeeiJllena. Bowever t there are DO important structural 

u.aovationa. and the modifications ch4flJ' express an inereatJed 

ItlDlr1anee of development. 1here is no evidence to suggest that 

the tOl"lR was growing in a habitat likely to laduee luxuriant 

.. til t the herbarium label reading "Valleya. rare·t • DoweY .... 'I 

Sf tile modi£ications had an ecological baaia. ODe might expeet 

*0 find a continuous range of intermediates among other apeci_na, 

aDd not the rather marked discontinuous variation, which euggesu 

.. tAberent genetical difference. It i. elear therefore that 

JDrther populattU stuc1tea are required betore the atatUIJ of thia 

"....1_t can be _aaed. 

- 17 -
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&. HUllS - E. LAXIFLORA COMPLEX VARlAttlON 

Preliminary inspection 01 a little oYer 200 sets of 

spec:imena revealed not much more thaft general wenda in the great ... 

part 01 the complex. It seema likely that the variation pattern 

is what may be deseribed as 'nodal' t· with large numbers of spec-, 

imena falling into one of aeYeral groups, and varying percentages 

tending to form continuous series between such groups. It is 

is extremely difficult to fit a workable system of taxonomic 

categories to this Idnd of variation pattern, and it .... found 

that fairly elaborute statistieal techniques were required for 

the resolution of taxa. 

Scatter diagrams of measurements taken from organs apI'-

e&ring to show the moat s1gnifica~ variation indicate that it is 

not possible to deU.m1 t taxa on the basis of sucb • characters 

alone. (See diAbTam8 2 - 7). It th_ seema likely that any deliru-

itation must rest on particular sets of cb~racter combinations. 

In many parts of the complex, the subjective visual estimation 

of wllat combln.atioll8 are most suitable tends to be a rather risky 

process. Accordingly. the author WAS led to seek a more objective 

method of demonstrating relationships. 

SUck a scheme muat ultimately be based on numerical 

data, at once a drawbaek in tbat it is only possible to express 

shapes rather crudely in tel"lU of measurements. without resorting 

to subjective systems of &coring. I~Yer, in this complex, it 

was found that most major develol)IMnts could be reasonably well 

recorded using a set of thirteen measurements for euch specimen. 

The system devised essentially involves comparison of these set. 

of measureutents, leading to the construction of a chart showing 

the specimens linked by lines to their closest 'diamensioual' 

allies. 

-23-
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B. HIANS - E. LAXlFLORA COMPLEX YARIATION 

in thia way for a sample ef 66 speei<1l8_ representing moat _jor 

developments of the complex. but exeludiDg forma referable to the 

Type of E. brach.v8tyla Sehltr .. which. are readily distinguishable 

on character5 difficult to express in terms of measurements. 

The characters used were a8 follows :-

A.. Coluam length. 

B. Spur length 

c. Labellum lengUl. 

D. Length of middle lobe of labellum. 

E. Broadest width of middle lobe of labellum 

F. Petal length. 

G. Broadest width of petal. 

II. Odd sepal length. 

I. Broadest. width of odd sepal .. 

J. Length of penultimate sheath on the scupe. 

K. Length of tile internode clothed by penultimate sheath. 

L. Scape length. 

!-l. Length of longest leaf. 

Vegetative characters were included as they appeared to 

show considerable correlation with floral m-orphology yariations 

in the preliminary slirVey. While ,generally speaking, their refl

ection of inherent relationships may be masked by their pronounced 

responses to habitat conditioDS, it was felt that the significance 

ef such characters was too greut in the cOfltplex for them to be 

omitted. A degree of simplification might have been acheived by 

the use of rati06 between various measurements; however it was 

considered that such a practice 'Would tend to reduce the strictly 

objective nature of the method. 

The final diagram, presented on pages 31' and -'tJ. -

constructed primarily on the basis of first order 'relationships' 

(minimum compound diamensional differenee values) t which are shown 

as lines (. bonds') joining the specimens. Second and third best 

relationsbips were used to guide the positioning of specimena ; 

- 25 -
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a. BlAIS - E. LAXIFLORA COHPLU. VARIATION 

tbey are not shown however as their inclusion would have neee88-

ltated the ccmstruetion of a 3 - diamensionul model. 

The principal advantage 0'£ this ~roe.dure is that it 

acheives a simultaneous assesaraent of a conaiderable number of 

characters. In conventional tAAonomic practice the number of 

cbaracters assessed depends very largely on the perceptive eap-

Kity of the observer. However. the compounding of such differe-

nces bas the somewhat unfortunate effect of not showing what are 

the chetf constituents of the values. This 1& best carried out 

b,. eDodoing the morphology of the specimens used. in relation to 

the affinities suggested in the diagram. 

The diagram reveals the presence of two series, between 

wbich no pr1ma.ry'l secondary or tertiary links exist. For convea-

ience, the two major groups are named the laxitloroid and the 

Blansoid Series, after the two most common forms referable to 

the names f:. laxiflora Schltr. aod E. bians Spreng. Names were 

coined '£or other· varlant.s in a similar manner. 

A cytological examination of a representative of the 

lliansoid series revealed that it had approximately twie. the 

chromosome number of two rorms of the Laxifloroid series, the 

numbers being within the ranges 109 - 112 and 54 - 56, 50- 56 

respectively. In view of the similarity of the basic morpho 1-

ogical developments in the two serieL-, it i8 reasonable ·to sugg-

est that· the fl1ansoid series originated as poly),lloids of the 

Laxifloroid series. 

In this eonnection it is int.eresting to note that the 

c~f differenees between the t.wo groups lie in the rat.her more 

bulky construction of parts in the Uiansoid series. From casual 
I~ 

observation it seems likely that this bulkiness may be ehMIly 

due to an increased cell size. This type or efleet baa been 

- 26 -
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&. HIAJiS - E. LAXIF.LORA COMPlU VARIATION 

recorded previously in Myeral instanees of polyploidy (eg. Gates 

19(9). although it ia probably by no means as frequent as the 

popular conception suggeat. (Stebbins 1950). 

It may also be significant that the putatiye polyploid 

Bianaoid series shows far greater morphological instability 

than the taxifloro!d series. Wheras a high frequency of mal

formed flowers ... recorded in the Biansoid group. slight irreg

ular! ty vas only fOUlld twice in the other group. Pollination 

experiments in a population of Hianaoid torms near Grahamstown 

(E. q.pe) &howed that these abnormal flowers .. ere quite capable 

ot setting fruit. althougb cireWDst.anees did not permit fertility 

tests on the seed produced. 

Phenology of flowering can be of considerable use in 

distinguishing between rdembers of the two grouPS. and it is 

unfortunate that owing to the frequent lack or imprecision of 

such data on herbarium labels, it 'must be regarded as being of 

secondary importance. Tbe fre'luency distribution of precisely 

recorded dates of collection is sbown in diagrams 9 and 10. 

Members of the Biansoid series flower mostly during Selltember. 

October and November when the leaves are not tully developed, 

wberaa forma of the Laxifloroid series generally flower in the 

months December, January and February, with exceptional cases 

in September and October. 

The principal morphological developments in the two 

series, deduced from an e:x.aminatioD of specimens in conjunct.ion 

with Diagram 8, are described bebr:-

Lt\xIF1..0nOID SEnn-;s 

Spur shorter than the column, 

except rarely in-Section 3. 

Leaves fully developed at time 

of flowering. Penultimate scape 

sheath 0·5 - 1.4 times as long 

as the internode it clothes. 

- 27 -

UIANSOID bEllIES 

Spur 1-0-1·3 times as 1()1ll~ as 

the colUUlD except in some forms 

of Sect .. 7. Leayes usually not 

fully developed at time of' flow- - -

ering. Penultimate seape sheath 

0·3 - 0·5 (rarely 0*8) times A4i5 

long as the internode it clothes .. 
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LAXlFLOROID SERIES (CONTll.) 

1. Purpurasc:entoids I Spur. in

cluding a short mentum, 0·. -0-8 

times as long as the slender 

0-5 - 0-7 em colUIBD. Labellum 

narrow. up to 2 em long t dense 

papillae on the middle lobe. 

1a. Galpinoida: A serial dev

elopment of section Ii culmin

ating in forms wi tit flower parts 

50" smaller .. 

2. Aemuloida: Petal. 1-0 - 1-7 

em long. Penultimate seape 

sheath 0-5 - 1-2 times as long 

as the internode it clothes. 

Crests of dissected bladea. Spur 

U-S - 0·8 times as tbe 0-35 - 0-45 

em long column, lying closely 

beneath the ovary. LalMtllum suf

fused with pale pink or green 

No equivalent of Section Sa in 

this series. 

2 - 3_ Similar characters to -
Section 2, but spur curved 

away frOID the ovary, longer. 

3. Laxifloroids: Similar to 

Section 2, but spur set apart 

from the ovary by a d1atinct 

mentum, 0-8-1-1 times as long 

as the 0-40- 0"55 cm column. 

labe1 lum suffused with yellow. 

VARIATION 

HIAN,soID SERlli.S «~ONT[l.) 

No equivalent of section 1 in 

this aeries. 

No equivalent of sectioa la in 

this series. 

5. Biansoids: Spur 1- 0 - 1-3 times 

as long aa the 4 - 6 tID long column.. 

set apart from the ovary by a vest

igial mentum. Leaves very rarely 

fully developed at time of- 11oweriniJo 

Crests of dissected or subpapillose 

blades_ Middle lobe of labellum 

much expanded distally. Equivalent. 

to Section 2 and 2 - 3. 

Sa Aberrent. Hiansoids: A serial 

develor..ment of Sect.5, the forms 

having petals, labellum and occ

aSionally sepals variously dist

ort.ed. Petals and labellum purplish 

like in Section 5. 

6. lnaequaloids: Morphologically 

indistinct from .section 5. Hentum 

often prominent, middle lobe of 

labellum rarely expanded distnlly, 

side lobes beldam falcate-divergent. 

Petals .too labellum yellow, rarely 

dist.orted. &luivalent to Section 

3. 

- 28 -
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.. JUANS - E. LAXIFLOOA CC»1PLEX 

LAXIFLOnOID bl'.RU:.s (COhTD.) 

'I k braehzst.:Vla : A distinct 

croup based on the following 

.mu-aetera J side lobes diverg

eat, attached to less than half 

the length of the limb of the 

labellum. Cresting of low .flesh,. 

dissected ridges. Spur 0·6 ~ 0·8 

times as long as the 0"25 - 0-30 

Cft colWJll\, lying closely beneath 

the OYaJ7. 

VAlUATION 

UIANSOID SEun:..s (CONTDJ 

7.. Draehyatylo - Uiansoida : 

A serial development of Sects. 

Side lobes,attached to less than 

halt the length of the limb of 

the lnbellum. Spur 0-7 - 1.4 tiBles 

as long as the o· 35 - 0-45 em 

column. Crests usually ot high, 

slightly dissected blades, otten 

only above the three central 

nerves. Equivalent to Section 4. 

ORI,. ~f synopset> ot the characters tending t.o distinguish 

groupings are given in the above Table. Drawings of representatives 

oteaeh group may be found at the end of this artiele. 

A feature of conaiderable significance in the taxon~ 

of complexes of this sort. is the nature of the y,;lriation encount-

ered within and between geographicallY distant populations. 

Assortments of forms from sections It 2 and ;:; are seldom found 

under a given collectors nunlbel". in spite of great morphological 

similarities. Further, in the two populatiOns of forms represen-

ting Sections land la examined by the author. the characteristics 

peculiar to these groups were exhibited .ita.little variation 

throughout each respective assemblage of plants. While these 

populations may probably be locally bomogenous, there appei.l.rb to 

be a high degree of continuity in the range ot specimens aS8e~bled 

from various lJarts of South Africa. This is borne otlt by the 

'cbains· of closely related specimens iD Diagrafli 8, as well as the 

sequences illustrated in Drawings 1- 17. This concept of localised 

variants was not recognised in early work, and the limited fi~terial 

available led to the description of an unnecessarily large number 

of species. 

nle continuity of morphological developments ~uggests 

- 29 -
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E. n IANS - &. LAXIFLOfiA COMPLEX VAllIATION 

that sectioDS I to :5 should be combined to form a single variable 

taxon. The absence of restriction of any one of the constituent 

variants to a specific part of the distribution range indicates 

that this taxon may not be divisible into ~l~ller units. 

Representatives of section 4, while readily distinguish-

able from sections 2 and :5 by their peculiar side lobes to the 

labellum (see drawings on pages 64 t 65'), have considerable affinity 

with what is very likely an analogous development in tile Hiansoid 

series (seetion 7; see drawings 21- 32). While a series of 

intermediates may be fOlloG between sectioDfJ 5 and 7 at the same 

loeality (see drawings 21- 23), limited information from collectors 

iDdicates that plants of section 4 tend to occur in locally 

isolated populations. This data, together with significant 

differenees in cresting, size of floral and vegetative parts, 

and dissimilar phenology, points to a reasonable likelihood that 

section 4 ~ be recognised as a separate taxon. probably of 

species status. 

In contrast to the variation pattern in sections I to 3, 

wide ranges of forms are encountered within populatioas represea-

ting sections 5, Sa and 7 (see drawings 18 - 35). The continuity 

of this variation, which encompasses a significant proportion of 

teratological forms (drawings 33 - 35). necessitates the incorpor-

ation of all three sections into a single taxon. 

However the extent of the v~riability of this taxon 

oceasionally obscures its distinctions from other parts of the 

complex. In diagram 8. two sI~in~ns considered to belong to 

section Sa by virtue of their rather long spurs, irregular petals 
f~"d 

and bladed crests, wereAto be di.mensionally closely related to 

a member of the laxi.floroid series. This apparent breakdown o.f 

otherw~ae diagnostic characters was found between several other 

specimens, in some cases the forms being distinguishable on 

- 30-
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E. JUANS - E. LAXlFLORA CO)tPLEX VARIATION 

Accordingly. the author lUlS led to aeel\: a more objective 

appraisal of tbe diatinetne.bs of the groups involved. A met.hod of 

testing difterences was suggested by Protessor Pollard of the 

Department of Hathematics, llniveraity of Cape Town, employing 

linear discriminant functiooa. The mathematical basis of this 

method is best describe. in a paper by its original author, 

R. A. Fisher (1936). The procedure, for its application. as outlined 

by ITofessor Pollard. 1s given below. 

TWo groups of sl~imens were selected from each seriest 

containing a range 01 doubtful forms. The principles of the 

metl~04l of evaluating their distinctions may be sUIlIIRIlrised as 

tell~a. Values ot ~ ~re found in the equation 

Z a qIXI+q2x2~q3~ •••••••••• qk~ 

which weight the set of lneasurements Xl • X2 • x3 •••• ~ of each . 

specimen in such a way as to give values of the linear compound Z 

that afford maximum discrimination between the two groups. Values 

of q are in essence found by comparing measurements from e;;.tch set 

of specimens. Finally t the degree of d1.scontinui ty in the range 

of values of Z is assessed statistically. 

In solving e'luations for finding the values of q, deter

minaato must be solved of an order proportional to the number;bf 

cltaracters employed. As there is considerable labour involved in 

the solution of higb order determinants, an attempt was made to 

restrict the number of characters to those most likely to be 
S',!"a.rss c;>~ 

sisnificant in distinguishing the two groups. "Stantlard tieviations 

were calculated for the rau.,::;es of measurements ., both groups. 

'l'be mea~eed characters tested were the same as those used in the 

preparation of Diagram 8 (see page 25), and the groups co~isted 

of 13 

5 and 

specimens from Sections 2 to 
~+I) 
~ The calculated standard 

- 31 -
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B. HIANS ... E_ LAXl FLOa4 COMPLEX VARIATION 

Table 1: MeaDs and standard deviationaL of 

measurements in Seta I and n. 

Se t I. Se t Jl. 

Cbarae- Means standard Means Standard 
terse ("2') devlatloD~ (y) deviationL 

A lS.5 6-9 20·8 5.1 

B* 16-2 8-9 23.6 11-6 

C* 38·9 6-1 49-0 15"8 

D- 17-2 4-6 27"2 7"'5 

E 19·5 4 .. 7 25-7 21-6 

F 39-9 8-4 49-2 25-'1 

G* 18-2 4-a 28-7 23-4 

B 45-0 3-3·7 50'"6 56-7 

1* 11"S 1-2 16"5 1·9 
J 45-7 97-9 31-6 34-9 

It 53 .. 9 171-5 67-9 488·0 

L 36-0 196·7 28·9 41-1 

lot 22-5 21-1 12-4 30-4 

Tbose eharaeters marked .i th an asterisk in TatJle 1 have 

relatively little overlap in their ranges ~or x:i: (standard dev

iationr between the t.o sets, and are therefol"e considered most 

likely t.o be o~ significanee in discrimination. Tbe basic equat-

ion may tben be written in tbe form 

Values of ~and ~ for substitut.ion in equat.ion 1 were obtained 

1n t.he following IRIUlDer. For set It values of PI were calculat.ed 

freta e(luation (2) for all cases of eomb1natioD$ of characters K 
r 

where 

(:£ KI.L/ (£ XI.~ 

n 1 - 1 

~ • number of specimens in set I. 

•••••• (1) 

and2Xlt~ • t.he sum of all rneaaurements of eharaeterKz. in .. t I. 

similarly for 2"t * 
-'tit 
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on 1'-'&" 10. ,\>;sunting Un approxhlUte fit o r ... "or rr ... l ,a .. trlb;;tlon 

,,"rve, ()vcrlap bet'yccl' vnlues of! kct"een the t .. o groups would 

1",>.".itJly occur in r;.t,her Ie"," tl):UI 0-20 " of t h e SFla'ci,:>ena. 

l1""rin.r; ill ",iud that this asscmlmmt ch~11y apl'llc" to d oubtful 

fOrn>!, it it; con»i<lcrcd ,*,,,t, to,z: etiH!r .oith "11 otl".er evidence, 

SeCtiO'1B 1 to ~ amI ;Sect.lons 5,5<:0, aruJ 7 "hollid llc regart,lcd au 

distinct at specie .. level. 

In pass:in;;, it should he ,,"'nUoned t ha t the \,ci)tltting 

caleul"ted for char:.cters n. 1.>. and 1 oms llIUeh g r eater than that 

for C und to (sc" values of :.1.. p<lge :34). This w<lS " result of 

.. ~".e interost, I." it "au not bcen realised in preliniruwy f;UrV

eys th .. t characters lJ (leni;Jo I>. o!" ,.iddle lobe 01' l"bcllw;;) " 00 

] (hr<llldc .. t ...-idth of o d d aepa!), were of 151,.:1\ " i ,nlf'ic.mee. 

Section Ii uf the lIiansoid beries [>res ent;; " ca;;" of 

,,"",., dil£icl:.lty, " s the .... orpuolo;;ical character'> cited un paSe 

:::B for this section appear to be indistinct irow t ho"c of s !!ctlon 

5. (Co[:l!,<~re dr""d""" 4:1 "nd 51 • :17 ,md 18 ; 39 .. 00 21). Desiees 

'" colour diff'erenc!! and s li;,;htly modified ~'0rr>l>01 t1r;y in the 

((.\'Cate,- m"""bcr of speei"",,,,,, there is 0 littlc "villence on 

colle<:torG l a bels to indicate U .. ,t tbese fortIS occur in 10c"Uy 

isolateu populations. UnfortllD"tely. D O popt:.latioDS \·,er" (ound 

by tbe author for t€h tin;t these 1)T0p06ition... Until cvid.,,,c", 

fro]" f'~l<l tltuc:ie .. Imc,,""'>; " Vililablc, the $tutu<; o f thi s "roup 

must ,.",,,,lin in dou ll t. As thc ti if!"e,.cnccs lire relatively minor 

000 tl'CI"O is "u "ignific.u:t corr<!lntion ,dth geogr"~~'ic .. l 

distrilrution (se" !.lap 3), i~ "eens 1·" tller likely Ula t on Lc in~ 

r<)coc;"i>;ed " .. a ... epar" te t a xon. the " ,.oup ,"oul u rccievo vl.rietal 

stat.,, __ 

i, is there1'or" concluded tll;.t three "I'ocl" .. can be upheld in 

tlds complex, tile va lid """,;c" <l oll the c <> rrcspon<Jir.;; sec tions being as 

foIl",;'" (s"c 'l'axon01r.y ):_ E. coruncullfcl"a Reichl • .t:. (~etiol) .. l,la. 2, 

2-::.1, 3 ); E. IJrachY6tylu I;cll ltr. ( ':"'C tiOll .'l); L I,la"s hp"e";, . (Sec

tions 5, ""-, r,. 7). 
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(6). EULOPUIA CORALLORHIZlromtIS f This group ia included in the 

presen~ work primarily because it bears superficial reseablane .. 

to certain forma of the E. hiaDa - E. laxiflora complex (see section 

2. page as}. ....ver. the very amall flowera, rather oboYat.e 

petals. ADd the DlU"l"OW baaal part of the labellWB distinguish 

this group to such a degree t~L a critical analysis would be 

llIlIIeee&8&\l"7. 

While there appears t. be a certain l:UJIOWlt ct YAriatiOll 

1D floral morphology, partleu1ar17 in the shape of the ai_ lobes 

of. t.he labe11_. the eontinuit7 of such variation makes it imp

ract.ical to delUd.t L\irt.her taxa within the croup. Siad1ar 

coneluaions were reached regarc:liDg certain bigh17 Yal"iable 

vegetatl"'e characters, notab17 the aeape lengtb. wbich mIl7 raDge 

trOlB 18 to 54 ema. in specimens frOID a single locality. 
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TAXONOMY. 

(1). EtJLOPDIA PETERSll Reiehb. f .. Flora. !!!. 186 (1865) .• in note. 

Otia Bot. Ilamb .. a, 74 (1881), Rendle. J. Linn. Soc. (Bot.) 30, 

384 (1894), Rolfe, in Dyer, Fl. Trop_ All" .. I, 55 (1897) t Durand 

aDd tSchinz, CoDsp. Fl. AIr .. !o. 26 (1892). 

Galeandra petersii Reicbb.f .. Linnaea, ~t 697 (1847); ':10t

zaeh. Peters Reiee MoslJUlb. (Bot.). 514 (dat.e unknown). 

Eulophla ea1'l'ra Reichb.f .. Flora. !!!, 186 (1865); Rolle, in 

1>781", Fl. CaP .. !. CSl. 23, (1912); Bolus, J.Linn. Soc. (Bot·)a. 

184 (1889); Durand and Sehinz, Consp_ Fl. AIr .. 2.. 19 (1895); L. 

Bolus, Fl. Pl. Afr .. ~. t.313 (1928) ••••.•••••• SY~ON.NOV. 

Eulophia lODfiipedunc~lata I~endle. J. Linn. Soc. (80tJ 30, -
382, (1892). 

E. achimperiana A·Rich .. Tent. Fl. Ah.S6 .. ~. 283 (date not 

available); Sehweinturl-h, Bull. Herb. Boiss .. !" App.!. 89 (1894) .. 

ltPidepdrue achimperianum Rochat. ex A .. Rich .. Tent. Fl. Abyss .. 

.a, 283 (date not available'. 

EuloR!ia ck51nnata Rolfe, lew Bull .. 1910, 280 (19ld •• SYNON.NOlt 

DESCRIPTION : , .. I 

Plants often fermine large clumps, 0"5 - 2-6 m. high. 

II!1zoae robust, 1- 2 cm in diameter, clothed with scariOUs~ 

deltoid, amplexicaul bracts 1- 2 CUl long9 and bearing long flesbJ' 

roots 0-5 Clll in diameter. 

Pseudobulba erect, the greater part lying above the soil 

level, steut17 fusitOl"lD to aubovoid. somewbat sulcat.e. polish(~d, 

(6-) - 10- 15- (18) em long~ 2 - 4 em in diameter, bearing 1- 5 lea¥'-

.es near the apeJf,-anG 3 - 5 mareescent papery deltoid-acuminate 

bracts which become more crowded below, shortening from H - 10 cm 

to 3 - 5 em basally. 

Leaves 1- 59 diatichous. rigidly coriaceous. enaifona. 

one or bltth margina minutely to clearly serrulate. Both aur1'acea 

minutely pale spotted. dark green, the upper deepl,y caoallculate .. 

the lawer keeled with dark longitudinal atriae marking the veins. 

Inflorescenee erect. slightly flexu08e 9 branches absent 

or with first g.·second order branehing distally, 0-5 - 2.6 m h1ch. 
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&. P£l'F.RSII TAXONOMY 

tbe surface covered with a tine waxy blooa, bearing :s - 6 distant. 

delteid-aCUlaiaate to laDeeolate amplexicaul sheathe 2 .. 0 - 3·5 C8l 

long. 

Braet. subtendiag the upper branches aDd flowers net 

amplexicaul, linear-lanceolate, aeumiD8te .. 1-0- 2·5 em long. 

D ...... coaap1cuOUB, 3-5 ... thO em long, g8neral17 dist

ant. Petal. aDd sepals greenish browD, lip white with wine - red 

erests aDd lIe ...... e8. 

ptficels wiateil, smooth, 1-0- 1-5 em long. OVary 

wiaUd, miDDtely sulcate, 1-5 - 2-0 em long. 

Seel. apreadiag, liaear-oblong to obcnrat.e, acute, 

e1rciDaate i8 .. ture fla.era, the lateral sepals often faleate 

aDd slight17 aurieled at the base of the abaxial Dnrgin, 2·2 - 3.0 

eat long, .. - 6 ... wide. 

btala lying against the column and side lobes of the 

labellum,linear-oblong to 8ubobovate, acute, revolute in mature 

flowers, 15 - 30 mm loag, 5 - 7 f;"m wide. 

Labellum paDdurate to clearly :5 - lobed, 20- 35 rom long 

•• luding the the 2 -:3 mm spur at the base, attached tc) the f'oot 

of' the colWIID by a short to vestigial mentum. Hiddle lobe 1- 1 

as long as the labellum, linear-obloDg to obovate, the apex acute, 

obtuse 01" retuse, margins frequently much crisped. Lateral lobes 

varying from linear with a suddenly rounded ape~ to a wide base 

with the distal lDArgin curving gradually into the middle lobe. 

Inner surf'ace of the labellum with ridges above all major 

nerYes, the crests ahove the three ee,t.ral IlerYes more prominent. 

cOIISisUng 01 low fleshy- ridges basally, rising t.o erect .renulat. 

blades 1- 3 tl'dD high. terminating 2 - .. mm trOll the apex. 

Cgluma subclaute, 9-14 mal long. stigma tranaver&l,y 

elUptieal. Anther 4_ long. the operculum 2 - horned. 
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• lfe ... J1lO .... of tlda speei .. t. at pr .... t. somewhat tentatt ... e • 

.. DO TJEpea .es~e available to the author. Bow~. the dillereD-

... bew ... '-~~ 'l'7Pe deaeriptiollS appear to be trivial in comp-

arison with the ra .. of f .... examined. aDd Done seem to d.scribe . 
the apparently dlst.iDet form from Angola (see pages 9 - 11). 

~. the _0 aiaor variant.a from Rhodesia, TruDS'I'aa1 

aDd the East. AlI"lean Coast.. whose diatlnetloll i. ebeifly based 

on i~lGl".acenee branching t are not caRside fed to be of poea t 

eaough s1gDiticanee tor their rec:ogni tion as separate species 

(see pages 8 aad 9). It is .... ident freNa deecriptiODS however 

'that auch dlat1Detioaa have been regarded as affording speeies 

Branched :form 

E. pet-endi 

E. aehilllperiaDa 

Boo circlnnata 

SPECIMENS EXAMINED: 
at 

Unbranebed form 

E. eaffra 

E. longipeduneula ta 

JiATAL i ZUluland, near Nongoaa, A. Roberta in Herb. Tranav. 

Mus. 28735 (PRE) t Lady J)uucan in Nat. Herb. Pretoria 28746 (PRE) ; 

£Show., I.C.Yerdoorn and. R.A.Dyer in Nat. Herb. Pretoria 24546 (PRE); 

P.A. van del' Bij1 in nerb. llolus 15717 COOL); Zu lu land , E.B.lJouting 

in Nat. Herb. Pre"rla 28745 (PiiE); JUabisa, lI.hidler 1072 (PfU~); 

Msinga, 'nagela ferry, L.I...Codd 6337 (PIU;), tilablea, Somkel.,. E.R. 

Harrison 35 (SOLl, Zululand, Empangeni, Bennet in nerb. Dolus 

25243, (ooL). 

TRANSVAAL; Nelapruit, JI.G.Breyer17706 (PM:); Barberton, 

fiJ.aaihoek t I.B.Pole -I.'vaas 3920 (PRE), Kruger Nat. Park, H.D. van 

der Sehijfl' 1285 (Pi<E) 4 Krantzberg. Codd and £reDS in Nat. Herb. 

Pretoria 28743 (PfU:); Zoutpansberg, above saltpan, A.O.D.~Jog& 

24475 (PRE). Pietersberg, Smithsdrift, Kies and Bruce 55 (I'llE) • 

Pietersbel'g, J.E.Revton s.n. (PRE). Pietersberg, Boyne, F.n·l()WilSO~ 

and N.R.Stnuts In Dolus Herb. 26744 IBOL). Pietersberg, Near 

Smitsdrift, F van del' ~1erwe 272 (PUE). 
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E. P&'1'ERSII 

Barberton. Uinvoti Creek, I' • Culver 31 (001.); Barberton, Pla-ston, 

W.E.llolt 286 (PRE); fyhite River. F.A • Rogers 24002 (au;) _ Lyden

berg. Burgers Fort, F. van del" Merwe 6 (PRE). 

SOllTlIEfW RliOlJt:illA: Birchenough Bridge. A.A. Obermeyer 

2438 (PHE)" Zimbabwe, G. van Son in llerb. Transv. ~lus.29402 

(PRE) I Salisbury District, Great.eex 63, 63a (PRE); Rumani, 

Gl"eat.rex in Nat. Herb. Pretoria 28737 (PRE), Salisbury district 

near Are t.urue, A • V. Hall 214 (bOLl. 

PORTUGUF~E EAST AFHICA..! Goa Island, A.F.Gomes e Sousa 

3500 X PRE) , Namagoa., Hocuba. 1f.G.hulkner 6 (PRE). 

!fITiiOOT LOCAW:.n: Sanderson 1015 (&iL) i J .Gerstner 

3843 (OOL) i Dolus Herb. 267M (HuLJ. 

ECOLOOY 2 DISTRIBUTION, CYTOJ.IX1Y: The species as deseribed above 

has been recorded from a wide range of localities, eh.rtl'ly nei..lr 

the Fast Arrieaa Coast, Lrom Natal to as tar North as Abyssinia 

and Eritrea (Rolte. 189'1). It..,. be found in a wide variety of 

hahi tata, ranging trOA\ dry sayannah to the moist banks of streams 

and even close to the shores of coral islets (Gosoos e Sousa t pri v-

ate cOUllaUllicat.1on). It. should be mentio~ here that there is no 

appareDteorrela*i __ betweensigni£ieaat variation and local 

habitat conditions. 

0nl.1' a rather approxiaate chromoa ..... nWllber coul..d be 
21'1.= 

obta1Jled tor this speelea. probably lying in the rangez70- &0. 

The number was recorded £rom material collected by Thompson and 

Smuts at Boyae, Pietersberg District. 'rraDSvaal (Dolus Herb. No .. 

26744). The specimens have close affinities with the group des-

ignated aa Fonl! n on page 8. It is possible that turtller cytoloe;-

ical evidence from this and other forms might be of considerable 

value in aaL~sslng relationships within the complex. 
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B. ALOIPnLIA, .E .. Nlll'ANS 

EUL()PHIAALOIFOLIA Wela. ex Reiehb.f~ Floru. 50, 104 (1865). -
Tllia ext.ra - South African speeies i. eifi>d bere ChJ4l'ly 

because of it.. high degree of affinity with E. P2tg[sli. This 

relationsbip i. discussed elsewhere (see Form m. pages 8 - 11). 

Jio description i8 given as availAble material is limited to a 

sinsle spee~n (Smuts 1521). This plant was found in loose, 

gravelly SAnd at the base of bushes, in a low rcinEaIl area 

(probably about 8 - 12" per annum). 

(a). EULOPJU,\ M;T'\~ SoDder, Linnaea, li, 73 (1847) t Dolus, J. 

Linn. Soc. (not.), ~, 183. (1889), Reiehb. E~ Wall}. Ann. Bot. • .oY8t.", 

1, 785 (1849), Durand nod Sebinz .. Conap. Fl. Afr~!i. 26 (1892) ; 

.krSaal~ ADIl. llor ..... Wieft .. ~. 12 (! 190$.. Rolf., in Dyer, Fl. Cap ... 

5(3), 24 (1912) i Bolus. Ie. Orell. ,'~ustr. - Afr~ 2, t.9 (1911). - -
E. tenella Reichb. t", Linnea, ~. 681 (1847). ~hleehter, 

Ann. Transv. itwl",.12, 236 Cl~'24), Rolf', in Dyer, Fl. Cap~ 2(3), 

24~ (1912). 

I.. nutal,n&i! Reiehb.f .. Flor .. t, 1!, 186 (1865); Bolus, J. 

Linn. Soc. Ulot.), !§.' 184 (lH89); Durand and Sehinz, ColUip. 1"1. 

AIr ... 1. 24 (1S92); 1roU:e, in Dyer., n. CaP .. .2,(3) t 24 (1912) ..... 

•••••••••• byNHN. ~OV. 

E. collie Schltr .. Eng. Bot. Jwt:.rb .. ~, Beibl • .2!l, 3. (1895) ; 

Rolfe, in D,yer ... Fl. Cap.,! (3) t 24 (H)12) •••••••• SYNON. NOV. 

E. tlac:ei_ Schlechter, Eng. Dot. Jarhb~ 20, Deibl. $0, 3 - -
(1395). &lua. Ie. {)reb. Al!3W. - .Atr .. 1.. t. 20, (1911); Holle, 

in Dyer. Fl. CaP .. ~-(3)' 2S (1912); behltr~ l'edde Rep. Deih~!!, 

t. 76 (1932) ••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• by~O~. ~OV. 

Plants HldOOl in clumps, 20- 3{) (-50) em high. 

Rhizome irregularly moniliform, 0-4 - 2-0 em in diameter, 

the tl,ickened portiOns ruther flattened below and obliquely conical 
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above, clothed with fibrous, closely adpreaaed meebraoouG ampl

esicaul deltoid aheatba. 

Root.. borDe IBOstl,. 00 the tb1n portions of u.. rhiaome. 

0-15 - 0-20 em io diaMeter. 

t..aftB borae at t.he await of the tbidi.ened portiOll of 

t.he rhb:omo, the faae1el~ 4 - 6 sheaUled at. the 1Nuae. the arueat.hs 

becoatog aore apreadlag aDd paaaiag into the leay.a aboye. lAta.,.e. 

2-4, subereet, enaifoAl, coDdDplicnte, the lone.st 20- 30- (45) 

em long, 2-7 !liB .1de. 

egap' flexuoae, (17) - 20- 30- (54) em IOJag, 1·0- 2-5 RIm 

ia diameter, bearing 3 - '5 distaat Dart'owly deltoid aCUlOi nate 

sheath •• 2 - 10 em long. llraets 8ubtending the flowers aseendiOf,;, 

lanceolate- acuminate. 5 - 13 mID long. 

Flow," iftC0ft6pieuous, 1- 2 em long, about 10- 25 in a 

somewhat crowded rAceme. Sepals dark green and .aroon, petals 

yellow and orange. oft-en purple tiPgNl, labellum white basal 1)", 

becoming orange to purple distally, the central crest bright 

yellow. 

Pedicels 2 - 3 mID Ions, twisted, indistinguishable Iron 

the basal ~ortion of the ovary, deeply sulcate. C!t!U deeply 

sulcate, inflated distally, 5 - 12 mm long •. 

Sepala spreading. rao8tl,. Ghloragbut sometimes elliptical 

to obovate, abortly aeumiDate, sligtltly fleshy, 5 - 10 mm long, 

the lateral .. pala scareely falcate and rather more concave than 

the od{l sepal. 

Petals spreading, broadly ovute, ~Otlletirnes suborbicular 

tG broadly oblong, minutely Ulliculate. 4 - 8 mill long. 

labellW!! distinctly 3 - lobed, 8 - 12 DB long including tlte 

S»ur. ;·liddle lobe broadly oUoWtte, the apex truncate to ret.use, 

the lat.eral margillB ati£fly deflexed. bide lobes j - t as long 

as the labellum, subobloftC, the apex frequently a little divergent. 

22!!t. eyU.ndrieal, lyini7; close hemeatb the ovary, strai.gbt to sli

ghtly curved t stout, 2 -;$ mill long. 
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TAXOJIOMt 

Adaxial surlace 01 the labellua witb broad ridges above all major 

aerY ••• belA« moat prOId.nent above the thr •• central nerves. 

Crest above the middle nerve very low at the base, rising to a 

thick fleshy blade 1 .. high distally. Two adjacent ridge. similar. 

but hieber at. i.1le baee of the labellUlll, adnilte to the central 

ere .. t. lor part. ot their Ie •• bu-t tree distally, the disul 

apic •• of all t.hree create proJeeting beyond the termination 

01 their liDe of at.tac .... nt to the labell ... 

CoIUJIID stout, broadly oblong, truaeau, 2 - .. IDIII long; 

Stigma conspicuous, traDSYel"Bly elliptical. Anther minute, tbe 

opereulua I .. .,lde. 

TAXotiOMY! 'lb.. morphology of flowers from Isotype muterial of 

E. nataleBais Reichb.f. avpears to lie .ell within the lbdta 

of variation of other apee1mena referred to It flaceida Scbltl". 

and I. DUteps Sowl.. between which the author wn find no eODB

iatant difterences. Although the :types of £. nutans <And E. flaccida 

have not been examined, it se_. very lil ... ely that all three Damea 

therefore be referred to the earliest 

epithet, L DUtans Sond. No material was seen that had been 

authentically named E. tenella Reichb.f. or E. collina .scbltr. 4 

however, both bave been relegated to ~onyrq by &eblechter and 

Rolte respectively. 

ECOLOGY. Dl::iTUlBUTlf»I AND CYTUUJGY : In South Africa, this 

specie. is chAtty tOWld 10 areas near the coasts of Mtal aDd 

the Eustern Cape Province. witb 'lbe exception of a single record 

trom ". E. 8asutoland (see map 2. puge 18). The species has alao 

beeA found by the author and other collectors in Southern Rhodesia 9 

although there'u no evidence in available records of it.:-, occur-

once in intervening areas in tbe 'I'ransvaal. In spite of this 
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appareDtq disjunct di.tributl08, there seems to be DO easent!al 

diasbdlarity ia the IIOI"piholOQ 01 t.he outliers (eee drawings on 

page 19). 

1be speeies 1. t.ypically fouod in grassland communities, 

.... ti ... foraiag sparse coloni •• 01 ten to torty or more plants, 

althoup t .... the aut.hors experience. such colonies may be very 

widely diaper... In a given area. 

Cbr .... o •• couata .ere attempt.ed uaiag root tip material 

from plants of a large colony at Coldspring, near Grahamst.own., 

£.Cape (naIl 606). Only rather approximate data could be obtain

ed. the diploid DUmber. being of the orcIer of' 100 - 120. This high 

DUBlber, indicatiog polyploidy,togethel" with tbe probably disjunct 

type of distribution, rathel' points t_ards tbe interesting spec-

ulatioa that &. DUt.a!W taJq be a species iD a stage of senescence. 

on the baais ot "111is- Age and Area theory (Willis 192'~). 8ow .... r 

tbe evidence ia rather too teouotAB to warrant anytbing more than 

a mere suggestiOD of this Idea. 

NATAL: VI) Park near Verulam, WGod 1417 (lif.'L), C1air"'1-

, Gnt, Wood 12224 (PRji~). Nat.al, Gueinziua s.n. (DOL), Kran.sl~op. 

WenD1I:h S.D. (nOL). Camperdown, E.i..Galpin 10291 (PRE). Ingogo. 

A.A.Obermeyer, Herb. Trrul6v.?ilua. 3:)937 (tl1U;). 

CAPE PROVINei';: Itantani t A. Pegler 290 (PUE, DOL). Albany t 

Grah.amstOWD. B.Bolus 7336 (OOL), J.GlaS8 in l1erb. SehSnland 24 (rOL>9 

Port Elizabet.h. C\lt.tiog a.D. (nOL); Dear KOIDgha, U.G.Flanagan 

1645 (OOL, P1{E). Stutterbelm, near Fort Cunninghal.le, U.801us 

10291 (J}(JL) , near Kingwil1iamstown, Schnell s.n. (fli'.lL); GraDal'o

s'town. H.G.Breyer 28 (f'fiE); Alexandria, de Bega Heigbt.s, !..l..A. 

Archibald 5397 U~). Mqandu11 Heights, A.Pegle .. 622 (001..). l"ort. 

hnt. Johns, J.Hutehill8OD 1742 (rUE, DOL); Luslkislki, Umsikaba. 

Gorge, Aeocka 13269 (PRE)J Albany, Graham.stown~ A. V .nal1 606 (nol.). 

BASUTOUND: Leribe, Dieterlen 40Sb (pn .. ~):, 

!Oll'fii~ HNODf-SIA: Eaatern Di.t.rie~t Chi_ni_a! lolta., 

1\. V .Hull 340 (DOL). 
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i~U. £VLOfIIIA BIUS Sp.rencel, Byst. Veg ... !, 720 (1826). LincH .. 

Gen. and .sp. Oreh., 183 (1840). Boluti, d. Linn. Soc. (Bot.), ~, 

182 (1889). Dolus, Ie. Grch. Austr. - Atr., ~t t.lfJ (Hill) ; 

Durand and Sclunz, Consp. Fl. AJ'r., J, 22 (1892). Schlechter, -
Eng. Bot. Jahrb",12. Be1bl. !!j!. 25 (1895). 

6at.,riM. hiaaa LinD.t ... &.Appl. PI .. 401 (1781). 

UllOdoru.. hi4.Dli Thunberg, Prodr. 111. Cap. 3 (1794). 

Eulophi~ clavic()rnu Undl., Comp. flot. !'iag.,!, 202 (1836). 

£. !J!!!Eginata Lindl .. Comp. Dot.. Mac., 1. 202 {J.836}f nr4lge t 

Z.ei PII. DocUllWinte. 46 (1844); Kt"au.&a, Flora, 305 (1845). 

Erauaa, Bettr. Fl. cap. unCi Natal., 157 (1846) .. 

E. plat:p!tala Krauss in Floru, 305,(1845). non Lindl. 

E. vi,lace. Reiehb.f., Linnaea. i.2. 683 (1847) t II. Bolus, 

tI. Unn. Soc. (.t.), il. 183 (J.889), Durand and SehiDa, Consp. 

Fl. Air. ,[. 26 (1892); Rolfe, in Dyer, 1"1. Cap.,.2 (3), 33 U\)l~) ; 

f!.:';.L.Bolus, Arm. Bolus Herb., i, t.14 (1928) ••••• SYNON. NOV. 

GraPllorehis elavicornis Kuntze, Rev. Gen., 662 (1891). 

G. !!l!Ui-Y:. JW.ntze. Rey. tien., 662 (1891). 

Eulomia ina.sualis Schlechter, Engl .. Bot. JWlrb",~, tJeibl. 

~t 3, 26 (le9S); Rolfe, in Dyer, }o'1. {:Up., Q. (3), 4U (1912); u. 

Dolu6, Ie. Orch. Auatr. - A1'1-.. !, t.6 (1913) .......... SYNOf.;. r..ov. 
E, t.J"aa"_SD81! Rolfe. lew Dull., 1'1lO, 282 (lUlO); noIre, 

in D,yer, n. Cap.,,2,, (;H, 31 (1912) ..................... ~YI\{}N. liiJV. 

E.. ali_alena!! Rolfe in Kew Hull., Itll0. 368 U~)lO); Holre, 

ill Pyer, n. Cap.,! (3). 31 (1912) ................... SYNUft. NOV. 

DESCRIPTION : • 

Plan'" eeldoa fond, el ...... (10) -15- 35 - (48) CII high. 

Rhizoee irregular17 moniliform, tl~ thickened portions 

7 - 15 lID ift dallleter. obll(lUely eoldeal Oil tbe upper side, eovered 

with the fibroU& remains of deuyed &heaths. 

821~ l"a - 2-0 am ill diameter when dry. 

tea-,.. aeareely vi_ible to 2/3 developed at time of 

flowering, the upper 2 - 4 leaves when mature reaching 14 - 40 em 

erN aectioa, tbe three _jor veina. &u~rgeJlt OIl the abaxial 

sur fne e .. Upper 2-4 leavea passing into 2 - 3 8preadin,~ leaveB 
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E. (UAIlS TAXONOMY 

1/3 - 1/8 AS lcmg. finally passing int.o &heaths belo.-. 

scaR' frequent17 u lit. tIe stout. 1- 9 - 3 .. 2 f'a in diamet.er, 

oceasionally t<;ubt1exuo.se. 15 - 35 em high, beuri~; 3 - 5 tibort tNisal 

sheaths and 3 - S diatant ovate-laneeclate euuline 8heatbs. being 

as long .. t.he int.ernode clot.hed) ollly at the base of the scape; 

aweb aborter distally. the penultimate sbeath being i - i - (rar

ely 1/8) all loag aa the iot.eraocie it 1006ely clothe.. Floral 

brae ta ovate - acuaiaate. 5 - 15 ·ram long. 

Flow!£! (l~- 20 - 33 - (40) un loaai. borne in lax r~"eeIDCB 

of ;) - 15 ..flowers. .sepal. ,dark. brQuni6b purple or greeniah brown, 

petals aDd labellura aulfu6ed with pale purple or yellow. 

PecU.cela angular at tbe base, becoming shallowly sulcate 

distally, 5 - 10 ma long. Ovary buperticially indistinguishable 

from the pedicel, becoming broader distal17, wit.h shallow sulcae 

bet.ween broad lon.;;itudinal ribs. ;5 - 12 mm long. 

Seels apreadlAl', (9) - 10- 14 - (22) mill long, (2-5) - 3-5 

- 4·.$ - (5-0) .. wide, OTate - obloDg to li_ar - oblong, obtuse to 

shortly acwaiaa.t.. to acute. Lateral sepals subfaleate, one of the 

lateral sepals sometimes part.ly tu&ed to the odd sepal_ 

Petal. cOIUliveot witt. the eol\WD aDd labellum, (9) - 10-, 

14 - (IS) tum long, distorted petals short.er, basically ovat.. to 

frequently varioualy distorted, the petals in sueh eases be~: 

fused t. part. 01" wb.oJae 01 the length of the c:olUmD. 

!.ebelhs J - lebec&.. 01" sometimes reduced to a single lobe 

by fitsion of the baae witb tbe eolwc. (l2.) - 14 - 20 - (2S) ... 

long includiog t.he (2) -" - 5 - (7) .. long spur. ~liddle lobe 

obovat.e. obtuse to retuse. or oyate and .subacute. (4) - 5 -7 - (U) 

.. _ long, (3) - 5 - 7 - (9) lID wide at its broadeat. point. tbe marg-

ins SOPieWMt cr.nulate and aoaetiaes aaa7*ltrical1y irregular. 

Lateral lobes highly variable, ranging from 4 - lOmm Ions.: , attaeJleG 
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TAXONOMY 

to f - i of the length of the limb of the labellum" the lateral 

_rgin concave to COIWeX, sometimes irregular" the apex rounded 

tilllea a8 lODg as the adaxial lengtb of the column, often clavate. 

set apart from the ovary by a vestigial to conspicuous mentum, 

USUAlly curved away trom the ovary. 

Adaxial surface of til. labellum with crest.a of dissected . 
bladea otten reaching :5 mID high" above the three cebtral nerves 

and usually their main branches.on the middle 1000, such Aerve 

brancb creats being ab~ftt in fOftl8 with reduced labellum side 

lobes. Crests OIl Uae michUe nerve weaker than on adjacent nerves, 

obsolescent basally where adjaeeut crests are produced as nearly 

smooth arrow ridges. 

Column somewhat stout" 4 - 6 ram long. Sti::;ma transversely 

narrowly elliptical. Anther 1-5 - 2-0 mI':I broad. 

TAXONOMY: Varia tion studies Indicate that a minor variant may 

be distingul8hable within the taxon described above. (See page 35). 

ftewever. it la considered that further information from r~ld 

studie. would be required before formal recOGnition could be given 

to the group. 

Pew of the important Type specimens were available to tile 

author for revision of sJ1'IOI1l"I87, althOtlgb the IDajori ty of the Type 

descriptio ... ere reasoaab17 precise. In a number of cases bowever 

the opiniORS o~ previoWi •• rke .... could only be very approx.1iDil1Ely 

'Veritied. Th. _' ... ial and data from _hieh the present author 

derived the synonymy la given below :-

Sp!cies Basis tor comparison of Synonyms 

Etilopbia hiana Spreng •••••• Burchell 6147, cmuparecl by rt.E. Brown 

with the type of the earliest hODonyl'!l, 

Satyrium hians Linn. f. 

(Contd.) 
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B. RIANS 

Basi. for comparison of synon;yms (UmtdJ 

E. cluvicorni. Lindl ••••••• Synonymous in the opinion of Rolfe (1912). 

type description seen. 

E. emar§innt.a Lindl ........ Mille duta as preceding spec:iN •• 

E. plat:petulll Krau8s, 

non Lindl ....... Type deaeription not available; ;::.ynon- ' 

ymous in the opinion of Rolfe (1012). 

E. vio1aeca I_iebb. f.. • • • •• Type probably destroyed in the Ucrlin 

nerbarium; however, the concept is 

clear from the Type description. 

£. inaequali! Sehltr ••••••• Concept clear trom tbe Type dcscription 

dOO 8pecimens nBllled by ~hlechter (SCh

lechter 3431, Galpin 509). 

!t Varuwaale ... i8 Rolf ••••• lao type ...... '.1 Been, .... lag well 

wi th the Type l~ription. 

1' ... eMleri noll.'............ lsotype ti.:t terial soen, agreeing well 

with the Type description. 

Other specie. have been published wbose descriptions 

match varioWl forms of this enl.,.ge. coae.pt ot E. hians rather 

able. ODe may only suggest syno~ statue. Th.se doubtful 

species are ... cord.d below, their probable affinity with various 

morphological d~velopment8 of E. hi ... sons. lat. being described 

in terms of the section reterenee numbers used in tbe Variation 

stUdies (pages 28- 29). 

lulophia deflexa Rolfe, Kcw Bull~ IB95, 192 (18U5) •••••• ~ct. 5. 

E. en.~le1"i nolf., Kew atl1 .. 1910, 282 (910) ............ Sect. 5. 

E. loesipes Rolle, lew Dul~ IDI0, 280 (1910) ••••••••••. Sect. 5. 

E. watkinson!i Rolfe, Kew Dull~!.!!!, 33!> (1913) •••••••• Sect. 6. 

E. obcordata Rolfe, lew !~ll~ 191?, 82 (1917) ••••••••••• S8ct.5-% -
E. triloba nolfe, r..ew Bull .. 1917, 81 (1917) ••••••••••••• Seet. ::i-7. -
£. af'JaJubae sell 1 tr .. Ann.fransv. Hus .. !2t 236 U 924 ) .... Sec t. 7. 
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E. HIAN8 

A SEl,fCflOli OF 'filE bPt.cIMF~S EXA.~lINfJ): 

CA 1"1; :UDL\HD6: George. on t.he road from ".he NowsakamnlR 

ll. to t~ Great Br. R •• W • .1. Blrebell 6147 (nOL); HumaD6dorp. 

Owlebosc.h. C. Faureade 1726 (Bl)l.); A.nysna. l.irby t Fourc:ade 4171 

(OOL), Buaanadorp. HaDkey Rd., Fourcade 6162 (BOL). 

E. AND N.~. CAPE_: Port Elizabeth, RedlloU8e, F.Paterson 

S.D. (BOL). AlbalQ'. Gr~townt R.Bolus 5980. E..E.GEllp1n 17{), 

A.V.RaII 552- $60, 598, 607 (OOL). iJ.ngw11 11 amstown , Peri.e, Ii.G. 

Flanagan 2232 (DOL) t £aat. LoDdOIl. nahooo idver, Galpi~a7S (I};,l.) ; 

Mar Koagha, Flanagan 1117 (OOL) , I.eDtani. A.Pegler in Bcllua 

Herb. 26679. Pesle .. 781 (BUL) , A11Hl t4orth, J..landa Hoek, U. Bolus 

10671 (OOL); Haclear, Ugie. J.Sehnell 8.D. (DOU; Kokatad. 1<". 

Ty80ll 1601, 1602 (nt;!.); l.wiikiaik.i. £go .... T.k.:a. 2453 (IbU. 

ftA'fAL I Ltd.adal., J .M. ;\ood 4264 (r~Ol .. ). I.lip Riv .... , 

Ladysmith. R.SChlecbter 3431, 3432 (001.) t So\ith of Underberg, 

R.A.Uyer 3283 (I~). Bergville, Cnthedral Peak, E.A.C.L.);'.~belpe 

840 (BOL). Est.eourt. Q.ltblto1n P-drh., Gnlpin 11705 (PNE). Cilmperdown, 

J.lrwaond, Galpin 10289 (PiiE); Dergvil1e. Hont Aux Sources, H.G. 

&hwelekerdt 716 (h&). DeI1;v8:1le, Oliviershoek 1'1'160, A. V .Hall 

500 (OOL). 

8A.5UTOIAND; Mafeteng, Likhoele, A.Dieterlen in Nat. Uerb. 

Pretoria. 28731, 26740 (Pi,:),) t i<iOrlja t ~lkhoara.ne Mt •• Dieterien 

1112 (Ph.tc:). 

ORANGE Fm~ ~"T.~TE: Bethlehem, T.l,.,tgeiter 81 (PIlE). 

TUAN,;,VAAl, : Burberton, bbeba tit .. Bolus 10075, (DOL). 

Barberton. SadcUebaek rdnge. G.<.tlpin 5~.iO (Pi<F" He 1.), Gu1pin 1026 

(PH£), Galpin 50t} (nuL), Vital Bani .. between DevilsKantoor and 

Pretoria (1 S. 01' Hi(ldelburg), Bolus 10076 (DoL); carolina, 

GalpiD 13435 (1'1(1'.); BeU'ast, HachadodorJ', U.~.btrey 2801 (1";.1,) ; 

Pietersberg. Yloodbush. ::;ehweick.erdt s.n. (PilE) t Springs, Dersley,-
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E. IIIANS TAXONOMY 

R.A.H.Flugge - de - Saidt s.n. (PRE). Pretoria, Magaliesbergt J.W. 

Mogg I (OOL) , Witbank, F.A.Rogers in Herb. Transv. Mus., 24897 

(PRE); Ventersdorp, Goedgedacbt t Sutton 705 (1)RE); Pretoria, 

Groenkloof, J • .8u.rtt- Davy 1018 (BOL) t Pretoria, Hogg in Bolus 

Herb. 26678 (BOL). 

DISTRIBUTION, ECOLOOY A.ND CYTOLOGY: Represeat.atives of the 

enlarged concept of L hians appear to be distributed througbout 

those part-a 01 South' Africa receiving SQ1ll1ler rainfall and an 

annual average greater than 24" (see map 4, page 43). The author 

has alao seen specimens that superficially match this speeies in 

the Government Herbarium, Salisbury (SRGH), that were collected 

in the East and Central Districts of Southern Rhodesia. 

d'wiging frOta the authors observations and data oil Herb

arium label, it appears that this species is ch~fly found in 

open grassland, frequentlY on •• 11 drained slopes in sandy or 

st.JIY' soila. Flowering uauall,. occurs in the months September, 

October and November. 

The implications of the rather high chromosome number. 

found to be close to the range 2n = 109 - 112, are diacussed 

elsewhere (aee pages 26 and 27). 
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(4). EUlJ)JlfUA CAJl{.;l'(Cl'Llft.RA Reiehb.t., nora • .§1. 329 (389) ; 

IIDlua, J. Uan .. Soc. (80 .. ), ~, 184 (1889), Durand and SehiDZ, 

Ccmap. Yl. Air .. S, 20 (l6fr.tl). Rolfe, in Dyer, Fl. (.ap., S (3), 26 - -
(1912). U.<I.L.801us, 1"1. Pl. Afr .. &ii. t.96G (l!HS). 

§. J.!xiflorA Sehleeflter, Eng. Bot •• Jahrb. &2" Delbl .. 22,. 4, 

26 (1895); Bolue, Ie. Oreh. Aut .. - Ata, 2, t.15 (1911). Rolfe, -
<1D DJ'er, Fl.. Cap.,. §. (3), 26 (1912) ........................ b"YNON. NUl' .. 

J~. galpin" Schlechter, F.ng. Bot. Jabrb .. a.2. Deibl. 22.. 10 

(1895) t Rolfe, in Dyer, Fl. Cap., §. (3). 26 (1912) ..... SYNOfJ. NOV .. 

E. !!!PH &ehleebter, i'.Dg. Dot. JahI"b. i2. Deihl. :!Q, 26 

(1895). B • .Bolua, Ie. Oreh. Auata - Af~ 1. t.16 (1911). Rolfe, 

in Dyer. Fl. Cap., §. (3), 27 (1912); .5uDnerMyes. Uot. 140tiser 

1937, 193 (1937) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SD()N. ~ov. 

E. tl!!!!CAAiJ. 801_. TraDe. S. Air. Phil. Soc .. !!. 143 

(1905) 4 Bol_. Ie. Oreh. Auata - Ata. i,. t..14 (1911). Rolfe, 

in D,rer. Fl. Cap., 5 (3)' 26 (1912) ......................... SYNON. NOV. -
E. putWf!:!c,na Rolfe, Kew Bull .. 1910, 281 (lSIO). Rolfe, 

1a Dyer .. n. caP .. §. (3). 29 (1912), II.M.L.Bol .... Fl. Pl. Am. It 
307 (1928) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SYN{~. ~OV. 

t':. wile" Bolus, Ie. Orcb. ,\uam - Aln., i, t.12 (1913). non 

Spreng .. Sys~. Veg .. it 720 (1826} ......................... ,sYNON. NOV. 

E. ,l.a4101oidea Rolf., Kew Bull., l$UO. 281 (1910), Rolta 

ill Dyer, n. Cap .. 2. (3). 30 (1912) ....................... SYN(lN. l\i<V. 

E. mutt- Schlechter, Annals of the Transvaal Museunl, !2. 
23S (1924) •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• SYNON. ~ov. 

236 (1924) ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8INOO. JliOV. 

Plants slender. somet.imes forming small clumps, (14)-

30- 50- (SO) em high. 

RhiZge! irregularly mon11ifoftl. the tbiek.ened portions 

1-0- 1-5 em in diameter, obliquely conical on the upper slde, 

cover'eel "i tb the fibrous remains of decayed sheaths. 

Root.8 1·0 - 2·0 nm in diameter when dry .. 

LeaV'e6 well developed at tbe t.ime or flowering, the t~pper 

2 - 4 leaves reaching (10) - 22 - 40 - (70) em long, (3) - 4 - (; - (10) 
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.. broad, slightly spreading, Y - shaped ift transverse seetioft, 

3 - 5 BtaJor veiaa subemergent on the abaxial SUJ"face. Upper 2 - 4 

leaves pasetng into 2 - 3 spreading leaves l/fi - 1/2 aa long. tin

al13 passing into sheaths below. 

SeaR! £requently very alender, 1-0- 2-3 JAm in diameter 

near the baBe, ceca.ionall,. subflexuose, very rarely with one or 

t .. o branches below the raeeme of flowers. bearing 3 -:; short 

basal sheaths, and :1- 5 distaftt laneeolat. t.o narrowly laneeolate 

eauline sheaths, obtieuring the internodes below, deereasing a 

little ift relative length above, the penultimate sheath (O-S) -

0-8 - I-I - U·~i&) times as loag a8 the internode it clothes. 

Bracts subtending flowers ovate to narrowly ovate, aeuminate, 

5 - 18 RIm long. 

f!dieelf aagular at the base, ahallowly suleate distally, 

5 - 15 DB long, superficially indistinguishable from the cnf"AI7. 

Ov'!u expanded distal 17 • 5 - 15 111m long 

Seela spreading, linear-oblong to subobovate-oblong, 

(8) - 11- 14 - (l() mm IORg, (1.8) - 2·0 - 3-0 - (4-0) me broud, 

the lateral sepals 8ubtalcate. 

Petals connivent with tbe C01UtllD and labe 1 lum , subovate 

or subobova.te-ob~ong. obtuse, tre':luently apiculate, or narrouly 

obloac and acute, (8)-9-14- (16) mm lODg, (2-8)-4.0-6-0- (7.0) 

mill broad. the margins very rarely a little distorted. 

nml'S {IS} - 20- 2S - (35) mL'1 long., borne iD somewhat 

lax racemes of about 5 - 25 flower.. Sepals green or purplish 

bro.n. petals pale purpliah pink, pale yelloish greeD, or pale 

straw yellow. labell ... white suffused with green, or purple with 

yelI. crests, 01" pal. straw yellow 1iDed with purple. 

lpbellum 3 - lobed, (9) - 12 - 15 - (20) Q;t long, including 

the (2) - ;) - 4 - (6) 100\ long spur. lI-liddle lobe obovate to obovat.e

oblong, obtuse, &ometimea retuae, rarely subacute, (3) - 4 - 6 - (7) .. 
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the aargiDS rarely a litt.le erenulate. Lateral lobes attached to 

more t.han half tbe length of the 11mb of tbe labellUlil't frequent.ly 

taleate-divel"gent near the obtuse to subacute apex, contracted at 

the base. !.l!E variable, ranging from Col stout 2mm long spur lying 

close beDeat.h the OY"'~.. to a curved ;) - 4 liD spur eel. apart. rrom 

the ovary by an iDCoaapicuouameatum. t.o a straight. or curved 

3 - () 111m spur attached to a r'c1ther conspicuous mentwn. 

Adaxial surtAA' of the labellua ~ith crests liiOSt. deyel

oped above tbe three central oe ...... and t.heil" ItIlin wane)lH OIl 

the middle lobe, with milWte ridges oil nerves near the distal 

taal"gin or the lateral lobes. CentrQl DOrYe witb the basal 1/3 

uncrested. the distal 2/3 .lth a low erenulate ridge increasing 

distally to fleehy lacerated blade. or Vilpillae; two adjacent 

nerv .. and t.heir mat. bra.nchea OD tbe ldcidl. lobe crested 51mil-

to t.he base of the labellua. 

_ lODge St.im transversely ellipt.ical. Antber 1- 1-5 t,mi broad. 

'fAXOJiOMY: Vartat,loa at.ucl!ea show that a consideralale number of 

ately, Type material for cOIII.pl\risOft was available for the major-

tty of speeies, as 1011ow8: ..... 

Name Material wsed for comparison -
1b1oRbia caruneulitera Reiebb. t:. .... fi"'lowers from t.he Type (Buchanan, 

Natal), aad the Type deaeription. 

h It}!! flop Sehlv ........ 1.tJo - synt,ype .peei_na (J .H.Wood 3430lt 

~lnd the Type description. 

E. galpin1i Sehltr ......... lso- type s&)ft(:imeaa U~.i\ .. ~lpin 1151), 

and the 'tYpe deacriptioa. 

I: aeeula Sehltr ••••••••••• lao type material of 2 of lbe 5 hynQ-pea 

(Schlechter 4057, Culver 14), alao ~ 

Type deseription. ' 
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Name - Material pod tor coapariaon (Contd). 

E. (lana;a!Hi Bolua ........ The Bolotype (Flaoagnn 1(29), 2paratypea 

(Galpin 1713. 1t"'.801ua 249), and the 

type deaeription. 

&. pprpuraaeens Rolfe ...... Isotype specimens (J.M.Wood 13(7), and 

the type description. 

!. aladiol0lf!! Rolfe ...... I.ot.ype .peeJ.mena (J.~1.Wood 7:J22). and 

Ule TYPe description. 

E. barbata Bolus ...... , ••••••• Drawing o~lolotype. lIl&terial owned by 

Bolus. and tbe Type description .. 

II pelf!! Sehltr •••••••••• l •• t.ype .pecimens (ll.G.Flanagan 1111). 

and tbe TYlJe descriptions 

E. ernest!i 8chltr .......... I.otype sr~eimens (E.E.Galpin 2250). 

and the Type description. 

deecripticm of &.- eeH2!11 Relfe (X .. Bull .. 1910. 369. 1910) 

cloae17 _tellea a l\lII1IlIJer o~:;, forme wltb1D this enlarged species 

coneept, tbe oaly doubtful charaeter beiag the 'broudly elliptic' 

labell... However, ao autheotical17 naaed Material was available , 

the proposal of synonymous statu. for thla epecles can t.herefore 

0Dl7 be teutative. 

L MH! lIi.I.£H;f PRf!INGf J KiDpl1 llams ...... FrliDki'ort 

Bill, ... G.FlaDagml 1699 (l~r)L) I 

Rear &.1 Moutll, FJ.a.oacao 1029 (BOL), QIIeea.stown, E.L.Galpin 1713, 

2250 (OOL) I. Queena1.OIIU. Lasaeyt.oD Nek, Galpia 1713b (UOL). 

A1i.a1 tiorth, Elanda itoek. 1'\.llolua in llolua Herb. 18843, 10544 

(.alL), &. .f l_iakulu. A. V .lial1 6M (OOL) 9 Umzladwlu, Clydeside, 

F.'l\l8OD 1912 (DOL). HqandU11, ,\.Pegler 624 tOOL) i timt.ata, Eng

eolwai. li.Bolus 8775 (OOL). 

R.Schlechter, 3397 (fiI}L) \ Bla_ I.rantz. J.:~.Wood 34:50 (B:l.) ; 
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TAXONOMY 

Bear _caet.1_, Wood 6748 (OOL) t hel,..kaar. L.~.C0d4 163 (i}{U.) t 

'lug.la. Toagaat. R •• WGod ill Bolus Derb. 1361 (BOL). I:.atcourt, 

OIUlkJ.D Park. Galpill a.D. (DOL). 1.:1 ... Riyer, L1dgett.on, Wood 

7922 (noL), 11.801 .. 6110 (BfJL). Estcourt., Tabamblope, o"West 

551 (PRE), Ll_ Ri .... , Balgowan, J .P.H.Ac0ck8 13944 (PRE). 

0Ri\.tiG& fRP STAB: Bethlebea. .senelral, &.W1_ 21 (PRE). 

B&SVTOLAfiD, IAribe, A.Dieterle. 1109, 861 (PRE). 

WAZllAQ! Mba .... , Da1l"lach. 11.801118 12302 (DOL); 

Ma.ak.aiaoa. 14kODOO River, R.H.CoaptOll 26454 (OOL). 

"tRANSVAAL: BarberhD, Lomatle valley t Galpia 1151 (DOL) ; 

1¥cleDberg, I.Marais 413 (PRE); Filgru. Reat., 6pitakop, Ji.l'.bc:b

eepera 1n Herb. Trans ... I-iVa. 15224 (BoL) , 18denberg t A.A.Obermeyer 

343 (PiU;); .Belfast, behoongezicht. F. van del" Merwe 1243 (Pur.); 

CaroliDa. near Nelahoogte Pasa, A.V.HaII 642 (1)01.) t Niddelberg. 

Dear Botaabelo, Sehlechter 4007 (nOL, .pm~); Vereeniging, burtth

o1m, J.Durrt.- Davy 15054 (OOL) t Pretoria, R.Leendertz 4010 (PUB) ; 

Potgeitersruat, Leendert. 6558 (PIll:); "a'lerberg, Springbok Flats, 

Blartt- Davy 1024 (DOl.); Rusteoberg, Crocodile n., Pegler a.ft. 

(BOL) t PotChetstrroeit Klipdrif t J.J.lberon 1184 (i»i<E). 

JtcrjLOGY, DISTRIRs'TIOJC AND CYTO.u..tiY: Like its ally. E.hiaus, thi. 

species has been recorded from most parb of South Africa receiv

ing sUDIIIiler rainfall and an annual average greater t.han 24" (see 

map 3. page 42). Bow .... r. the distribution range does not. appear 

to extend. further East t.baD Jtingwilliamstown. It. is probable 

that forms of this species are found in Southern Hhodesia. Close 

reaemblaacea have been noted between material at the Nat.ional 

Derbariua, Pretoria. and speciaens collected near Salisbury 

(aut.hors ob&e .... at.1Gos and F.C.Gre«trex. M.S.). It should be 

added be ... that there appears to be no correla'llolk between yariat.-. 

ion and geographical distribution. 

Data on Herbarium labels indicate. t.hat the species is 
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TAX080MY 

..... J"8l.17 "1.1/7 rare at. a giYen local tty. Froa tbe aut.hors exp

ert_ thta .7 be .. out.c ... of the tact t.hat. the plants are 

relatively iocODapicuous aDd l"Uther difficult t.o rind. 

The epeel •• ia .oat. otten reworded from open grasslaDd, 

the terrain varying froIa .teeA sometilles reeJq hillside .. to flate! 

whicb -7 be dry. or moiat. to the extent of beiDg marshy. Again, 

DO marked correlat.ioo 18 eyident between variation i. floral 

morphology and habitat cunditioDS. Flowering is most connon in 

the late SUB ... r IDOnths December. January and March. 

fte iaplicat.icma of t.he chromosome mumel" obtained for 

representatives of thas species (an • 50- 56 and 54 - 56). are 

discussed elsewhere (ee. pages 26 aDd 27). 
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TAXONOMY 

is). IYLOPBIA BRAcmaTYLA Schlechter, Brag. Bot. Jahrb .. !i, 336 

(1899) t Holt., 18 07--, 1'1. CaP .. ! (3). 21 (1912). 

p,ESCQIPTION: 

Planta slender, 20- 30 em bigh. 

Rhiz2!!! irrecularly monilitorm. the thickened portions 

0.5 - 1-4 em in diameter, obliquely swollen OIl the upper side, 

clothed with the tibrous remains 01 decayed abeuths. 

Hoots 1-5- 2-0 mill in diameter when dry. 

Leaves usually full grown at floweri~; time, the upper 

2 - 3 leaves 0.0) - 15 - 25 - (35) em long, ereet, narrowly ensilorm, 

0-4 - 0=7 cm broad, tI\e lower 1- 2 leavea never exeeeding 7 - 10 

em long, arcuate - spreading, passing into 3 - 5 adpressed slleciths 

below. 

Beape ratber slender, 1-0- 2-0 ta in diameter near the 

baa •• SOlQCtWhat flexuoa., 20- 30 em high,bearing 3 - 5 abort baSil! 

sheaths and 3 - .. narrowly laDCeolate eauline 6heatbs, as lo~ as 

tlte internode at the base 01 the seape, relatiyely much shorter 

distally, the penultimate sheath -1 .,. t as long as the internode 

it elothes. Floral braeta laneeolate, aeuminate, 0.5 - 1'5 CHI 

long. 

JII'lowers 2-0 - 2-5 em long, borne in lax raeemes of 5 - 20 

flowers. Sepals greenish purple, petals mauve, the I'lhellum mauve 

with trhite t.o purple crests_ 

bdicels shallowly sulcate, 3 - 6 rum 1011,';. Ovary rather 

deeply sulcate. 5 - 7 mID long. 

"p!l~ spreading, oblong, obtuse to shortly acuminate, 

7 - 10 mm long, 2 -;$ i'1l8 broad, the later'cll SellAl. oft.en sU.gbtly 

falcate aDd ocCasionally auboboYate. 

ptt.aIs cODllivent with the column and the labellUtat broodly 

ovate, obtuse, rarely oblong, oft.en a little t18symetrieal. ? - 11 

mID long, ;:) -7 /;18l broud. 

Labellum distioc:tly 3 - lobed, S - 14 Wi) long including the 
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2- 3 .. long .pur. Middle lobe broadly tJbovat.e, obtuse to sub-

ret.use, rather more thaD bali: as long as the limb of tile labellwu; 

Lateral lobes prom.inant.ly d.ivergin~h the Apiee. obtuse to sub-

acut.e and lying a - 4 .. away tr01R the ~margin of the middle lobe. 

!2!!£. .\otI~. about. t.wiee as long as Its diameter, l,rlng closely 

beneath tbe ovary. 

Ad!Ral sface of the labellum with crests only above 

the three central DerY .. aDd their main brancb.s on the middle 

lobe.. Middle MrYe cre ..... In the diat.al two - thirds with ~m 

intel"TUpted lOW' fleshy ridge often T - shaped in tranlM'erse seet.ion, 

terminat1nc 1- 2 mID short. 0'" the labellwu alJell.. Crests on adjae-

ent aerve. similar, but prodltced as thick flesby ridges to the 

bc.ule of the labellwa. 

Coluaa rather stout, 2-5 - 3-0 am long. Sti&!! broadly 

obreniform. AnthU adnute, about 1 min wide. 

l'AIOlllOMY: The TJpe description of E. zeseriaaa Send. (Linnae4, 

!.It 73, 1847), although a litt.le !apr-eei", was fouDd t.o agree 

in all ea..ential details wltl. Isotype material of £. brachyst.yla 

(I<.Sehleehter 6489). Dowevel. as no t.ype speeb",_. or other 

authentically named ma~erlal of E. zeyberiana waa available, its 

syaonyAlOWii staiaJa IDUSt remaia in doubt. for t.he present. 

2706, pro parte (PiU~); Mount Currie, Stephany 88 (BOL); l'laclear, 

Ugia, Schnell s.n. (nOL). 

NATAL t lnsiswa :-n •• R • .::ichlechter 6489 (B;;U; Under-

berg, lpolela, F.4.Uogers 151u9 (noL); Umgcni River, Dar!;le, 

J.fle1'i. in Bolus IJerb. t 15399 O~jL). Karkloot, Lions Riyer, i~.A. 

i800 1 (PUt:). Kranskop, Wemdg s.n. (nol) 
ii 
~ 
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XCOLOGY AND OISTRlntJTlf)N : Collectors Dotes indIcate that f.. bra-

e!g:stYla is a grassland species not requiring spec ial loeal envir

oDmeDtal ccmditlona, •. In spite of this, there i8 no record of the 

species being common in any one locality, and uvailable 4istribution 

reeo .... are remarkably li.tn1ted in number. The distribution range 

appears to be restricted to higher al tl tudes in the Eastern Cape 

and Natal ( ... ,.p 5. page (6). 

<Il-· EULOPHIA COR.~L10t<lIIZIFORHI.s Schlechter, Eng. Bot. Jahrb~ ~9 

Beibl. ~, 9. 26 (1895); Ifolfe, Dyer. Fl. Cap .. 2 (3), 25 (H'13) ; 

SUmmerha~e •• ~~t. Notiser, 1937, 193 (1~37). 

E. bulbinoides Schlechter. Annals of the Traa&¥'<.oal 1-iuseum, 

.!2. 234 (1924) ............... * ........................... SYfiiON.. f.OV. 

DESCRIPTION : 

Plan!! slender, (18) - 30 - 40 - (54) em bigh. 

Rb1fome irregularly monilIform, the thIckened portions 

1-0- 1.3 em in diameter. obliquely 8ubeonieal, the surface clothed 

with smooth papery bases of sheaths. 

Roots rather brittle when dry. 1 hllU in dlruaeter. 

Leaves fasciaulate, ereet, very narrowly ensiform, 1-5-

3-0 .. broad, the longest leaf 15 - 30 em long at the time of flow-

erinl_ the subsequent 2 - 3 leaves each half as long as the le~lf 

" above, tinally passing at the base into 2- 3 linear sheaths. 

5c.aee· very slender, 0-6 - 1-5 llYn in diaaiter. (15) - 30-

40- (14) em IODg,subflexuose, Maring 3 - 5 narrowly lance 0 late 

sheaths, distally only 1/4 - 1/6 .. long AAi tbe internode6 they 

clothe. baoal1y .xceedi~\ the internodc~_ Floral bracts narrowly 

lanceolate to deltoid, 3 - 9 flVn long. 

racen:es of 10 - 30 flowers. 
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Eoo COIULJ..DRJIIZI P'ORNIS TAXONOMY 

ft!Iie.la-.ar17 &mOo~,b, 2. - :s ... loag.. 9,Y!!7 curv.d, ra~h.r tri

.jODOUS t t..be a;uleae ahall_, 3 -.. mill loog. 

"pale obloag. alightl,. NearY.d, 7 - S q,. long, 2-5 - 3·0 

.. broad. th. lawral .. pala very aliptly falcat. and rather more 

acute than til. aubobtUfle odd aepal. 

Petal. obovat., shortly ACuminate, t18 broad and nearly 

as loac .. th. aepilla. 

LabellUiQ 3~ l.bed. 9-0-12-5 .. loot; iDeluding the 2-4 

.. lone epur. Middl. lobe broadly oblong to oboYate, the apex 

tnmeate to retUM, t.be ..,.gina erelWlat. •• Wldulat.. lateral 

lobes scarcely d.v.loped at the baM. di.tally expand.d into 

proatn'llt div.rgillc; lobe. 1-0 - 1-5 IIIB1 broad. Spur cylindrical 

to su.bconic:al. Iping closel,- beneath the ovary. 

AclwQal mlae. of the Iabell .. with erest. on17 •• 11 

deY. loped above the Dene. in t.he diatal Jialtoo Central nerve 

creat.ed .,ith a low Cl"eDUlat.e ridge iac:reaaing dis.tally to u lac

.rated blade I .. high, ceasing 1- 2 BIll short of the l.bellum 

apex. Adjacent ne."V.a,aimilar. but with the low ridge miaut.ly 

higher &owarda the base of tbe labe llu1". 

CoIUlD! atout, 3*5 -" -0 mID long. Stigma transversely 

elliptical. Anther .iout., I mm wide. 

l'AXONOHI i Detailed examiDation showed that no significant 

distinetion could be found between SpeeifMDfj from the Type eoll

ecU.on o£ t .. bulbinoides SChltr_ (Wood 4075), and Syntype mater

i~l 01 E. corallorhiaiforr,as (Galpin 1221). E. bulbinoide& should 

therefore be relegated to the synonymy of the earlie .. epithet. 

SI'I:CUU:NS ElAlttINEll: 

'l'R;\NSVAAL: \foodbush, li.O.D.t-togg 14657 (lJRE). Donf"erhoeli;.; 

R.Schlechter 3725 (DOL); Pletersoorg, Raenert.aburg, G.Murra76(fRE)c 
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B. COR.4IJ..OUlllZIFORMIS 'fAXOl\O~JT 

Pietersburg, New Agatha, J.NcCt.llum s.n. (I~;). S.\I. of Rusten

Jterg, A.Vegler 1001 (PRE, DOL) I MiddeJberg, Witbank, 0.".61l1'i

l1ao 345 1ft Hen_ Galpin, 7241 (PRE, SOL); Barberton, Lomatie 

yalley, Galpin 1221 (PRE, BOL); Barberton. Galpin 1151 (PRE). 

NATAL I Clairmont, nefi.l" Durban, Wood 4075 (IlOL). 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY i Dlatl"ibution records for this species 

in South Africa are relatively few in rwmber, modt of t.he local

ities being a't rather higb altitude in the Tranavaal, with the 

exeeptionof Woods rather 1801at.ed collection trOIR near Durban. 

It is indicated in the literature that the species extends North

wards to the FAustern Distriets of· Southern flliodesia (&wmerhayes, 

1937) aDd to the Vipya Mountains in Nyasaland (\\i111ama,1959). 

Throughout the distribution range, it i6 evident that 

the epecies is fuund invariably in marshy habitats. It generally 

flowers in December, sometimes in considerable profusion. 
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MISCELLANEOUS AFBINITIES 

In this secti.;.tn it is proposed to point out some of the 

ruther more doubtfully distinct relationships among the species 

not studied in detail. and to aUi<me.:;t teclmiqucs by which such 

relationships might be ev".lUilted. In several cases. lad~ of mat

erial reduces tbe basis tor compadSon tb the description alone. 

no"ever. this is no great dr-a"bae}\. .,(s in the autllors experience 

lack of matet'ial ot a given species often indicates that it con

stituted an unnecessarily close a4ly ot a more widely recognised 

taxoD, and is UlUB not of very great significance. 

Species a,'e discussed Lelow in apprOXitniltely tbe Sil:\iC 

order as in Dyers Floru Q,pensis (1912). 

(1) E. cblor-antha Sell!t.r. A somewlwt disknt relativt- of tite 

Variable species K. caruDCulitera (aens.lat.). but differing 

fro. it in baYing a roatrate antber.&nd f~tals Dirkeoly narrov;er 

than tile sepuls. ~ld studies sUSgest thut population variation 

ia ver)' li.U,ed. 

ia, E. baker! coNl.x 'niis series. incorporating seyeral speCies, 

appears to have a similar variutiun "ttern in the f~ld ~~s in 

the Laxifloroid series of the f,. hians - l,. laxiflora complex, 

and it. 18 evillent t.ha t analogQus met.hoda \fill be rei.luired for the 

assessment of t1.is groUI). Judging from description-s and <:Ivai 1-

uble il.aterial. it is probable tlMt E. bakeri nolfe, F~. complanaJ:!! 

Verdoorn. ~. ovalib Lindl •• £. cooperi Reicbb.f., E. ovutil!la 

Ilolfe. and &. pretorieJ!!.!!, L.BoIW\ will bnye to be considered 

synonymous. :t:. drege!!!!! Lindl. may he di&ting;uish<-4ble on the 

basis 01' smil11er flornl ... 00 vesetaUve ~rt.s. E. maca.anii RoU'~ 

might po6sib1" be diatinguia.hed as a aepardte .subsfJe(:iea, owing 
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to it.& probt.lbly distinctive oboyate petals, und its ulmoli',t excl

usive OCLurence in tbe .s.I~.cape Province, \Where other forms of the 

cOlaplex are ~ldom found. E. beh.nelliae L.Bol1l6 llliiy be a vdriant 

of this laet form. 

ill.~J'~. plat.lp!tJ.tla LincH. iUstinguit.hed rattler poorly from the 

preceding complex by hi£-~b crestint; and a small front -lobe of the 

labellum. tbis species occupies aa unusual distribution ra~;et 

extending fr'Om fiermanus to Plett.enberg fluy on tbe Sout.h Cape COOd. 

It Nay be difticult to decide ~tween sub~l~cific and species status 

for this !.... E. lissochiloides tineU. is prolA'}bly a synonym of 

this species. 

(10) E. paryilabris Lindl. This specia§ can be rat.her easily 018-

tinguiohed by its very broad leaves. flo",ers that are never resup

inate, and the relat.ively short InbellUJ'JI. hearing 2 - 5 blades at 

tbe base on the inner surfncc. These churacteristics are shOt .. » 

by l3Bterial and descriptions of severa 1 other species, which III> Y 

be doubtfully dist.illCt.~ t'herespeeies are as follows: E. reruli.inni 

Rolte, E. runplipet.ala bebltr. t E. e_artiae Rolfe, <i\nd t~. l.ltipeti.,d'l 

Rolfe. 

(II) F .. ealantboi(tes ~~hltr. A range of material l,in.kl:; this speCies 

to a form represented by the Type of E. acuminata Holfe, which I", 

thus probably synonymous. The description or F~. alIi'!!!!!!. Uolfe 

likewi .. raatches Type material of Lct:tlanthoi(!t;s. The species is 

cbaracterised by having .: spur nf'u\rly as long liU, the COlUll'.I\, and 

in addition a sballow sae in the limb Of~he labellum below the col

UfIII1 apex. 

Sl2) E. sub1ntegra Rolr. jlrobably synonymous with E. ealaDthoidc~. 

Sehltr. or E. lh"1irvilabris LimU., judf/:ing from the rather inadeq

uate Type description. 

US) t.. nisriCAft8 Schltr. The dra\fing of .::-..ehlechtera Type or this. , 

species, together "ith authent.ically DaJAed s-peeimena, watch lLk..

wise JlW'ded _toerial or i.. woodi! bcbltr. Debcriptiona lacJL _rt-

-~-
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AFFINITIES 

relattvely mudt aarr-".lWer petals, together with other differt:-nees. 

118) E. eft8ata LiDdl. This species represents another all,. of E. 

zelheri, from whicb it consiatently appears to differ in having 

"ller flewers and longer scape sheatba. Such differenees 

should be examined staaistic, .. lly for confirmation. 

(19) E. leoDto&l~ Reichb.f. A well Markee species characterised 

by a short, deoae race .. of rather long spurred flowers. E.capell-

aili Bolua -7 be superficially Similar, although the flowers are -
quite apurless in that species. $eYeral colour forms are known. 

but CAsual observation in the raId haa revealed no correta ted 

morphological vdriation. 

(20) E. junodiana Krlrnzl. A dubious species extreely difficult 

to place on the basis ofuvailable descriptions. 

(21) E. shuP!AAae Krllnzl. A widespread Tropical Afl-ican snecies 

that is rather rare in South Africa. Swmlerhayes (1953) has 

placed the South African species E. p!pillosa Schltr., E. lata 

Rolfe, and E. durbanensis nolte in the synonyt9 of this species. 

It ma, be found that !.~ aure~ Kranzl. constitutes an additio~il 

synonym. 50uth African forms are characterised by the lax inflor-

esceai!es of yellow spurlesa flowers. and the relatively large 

suborbieular middle lobe of the labellum. 

j22) E. capeDSis Bolus A spur leas spedies closely related to 

E. folioea Bolus and E. hutton!i Rolfe in floral morphology. 

bIlt diftering trom both in having a rnther shorter raceme of 

sotaller flowera. Both tbese differences should be Yeri tied 

etatistiwally however. Considera~le variatioD& nee found in the 

diamenaioftB of vegetative paru, and it will be necessary to 

establish whether this ia controlled genetically or ecologically. 

~p(:eimens regarded uS E. capensis on the basis of d"criptions 

closely resetable the Type of E. culveriSchltr. , which will prob-· . 

ably have to be regarded as s¥nonymous • 
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A FP'IN 1 TI.ES 

'23) E, hut-toni!. Rolfe Greater flower size appears to be the chAt 

diatinguiabing feature between this speeies and E. cam;llSis Dolus. 

a auperficial examinat.ion revealing no major innovations in the 

floral morphology. The flowers aJ)pear to be fewer in number. 

and borne in a rat.her longer raceme in E. Iulttitnii. A rigOllOUS 

analysis of variation together with a cytological examination 

of theBe forma will hav. to be carried out before the status of 

the t.wo species can be aaaeaaed. 

(24) £. folioaa Bolus The majority of specitaen:, of t.hi. species 

may be distinguishe\;. from E, CAnnais Bolus and E. battOD1i nolte 

by theu relatively long and deaae racemea. Jiowevert when this 

eharaeter breaks down, the only other obvious distinguishing 

feature lin in the cresting of very low warts on the middle lobe 

of the ItdlllellUDl. the cresting being of diaseeted blades 1n tile 

other two apee1es. Theee two distinetioDB will require close 

scruti~ before relationships can be evaluated. Judging from 

deseript.iODB, it is likely that i .• boltonii Ilarv. ex R'llf. is 

S¥no~& with this species. 

(25) E. !!bularia Bolus A fona distiuguisbable ffrom otber spll.rleas 

species by the creating of a single fleshy ridge 2 - 3 lobed at 

it.s distal end on the middle lobe. together with larger flowers 

aDd lateral lobes extending to nearly as tar as the middle lobe 

apex 

(26) F_ erviflorus Dolus Descriptions and re\,reMntatl .. spec

imena of tlIis species are seareely distInguishable from those of 

!:..ae\luaiis Bolus, and it seet18 very likely that nn exrullination of 

the '1)pes will reveal that the two concepts are eonspeeific. 

E. bilatnellata $chltr. may be a larl;Cl Sj>Hred variant of this 

species. 'Ihe group is cbaracterised by *he nearly et.tua1 diemen

sioDS of the petals and sepals. the truncate apices to the side 

lobes of the labellum. and the cresting of low. fleshy keels. 
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Reichb.f." •• with which it. is distant.ly al1Ad. The species may be 

eb81tly charadDr1aed by tbe UDluwal17 large crests of fluted 

bladea OR tbecUst.a1 2/3 of the labellua. aDd the eonapicuoualy 

two - horned aat.her. 'lbe labellua Ii_ la similar t.o that of E. -
!R!Sioaa ill baYinC'1lO dist.inct noUlh at. t.he junct.ion 01 middle , 

aDd aide lobes. 

(32) h bushtqae! (lfeichb.fJ Bolus. 1.'hia species dillers in 

minor teat.urea frOM the preeediag speci .... t.he IDOst distinctive 

cbaract.er lMtiag apparent. in t.he sepals. which are spethulate 

obtuse in &, ~Do!!s! and laneeo1a.te acWAina Le i8 1>:. :eoreh.yr-

0I1op- 1a adcl1UOI1 the flowera tend t.o be rather smaller. 

and the c .... ts lowe ... and more dJ.sseceed. 

iN) .. k!'!!aa,\!DSi, (Rolle) Bolua. No aat.el"ial of this species 

w .. available. nowever. V.S.~ (1958) haa exam.taed 

t.he 1)'pe and eoncludes that it is an ally of ~ p!tPhYroalosaa 

(Reicbb.f.) nolus. 

(U) §, SUCNllata (Sw. ex PentJ Steud. 'l'his speei8a ia ODe of the 

moat. d1et.iact.i.. of the South Urican Eulophiae. being charu.et.e ..... 

iaed b.J an umHIual17 large I"OI.IDded sac at. t.b.: base of the labellum. 
, 

at the distal edge of whieh lie 2 -::s rhOlllboid auberect. blades • 

.A tropical al17. £. a.renari. (LineU) Bolus only ditfera by 

baY.t.ac rat.hel" larger flowe.... It. 18 DOt improbable that. a 

topocliual 88riea of in'-raediate forma may be revealed in later 

work. 
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CYTOLOGY. 

BeYeral problems aeeompany the determination of chromo

some numbers in Eulophia. ChAf among these is tbe difficulty 

in obtaining suitable material. Flower buds are usually in too 

advanced a state of development at the stage when plants are 

identifiable, for counts of baploid sets of chromosomes to be 

made from androeeial material. 

Actively growing root apices are likewise infrequent at 

tbe time of flowering, tbere being only 5 - 10 roots produeed each 

year, the previous years roots being dormant. As tbese roots 

seldom branch, the number of act.ively growing apices is rather 

limited. In the~ present work, cultivation of rhizomes to obtain 

suitable material in subsequent seasons was not successful. For 

various reasons, tbe autbor was only able to collect limited rl!izoillC 

material on the first tour of south Africa, and those collected 

on the second trip have shown little eyidenee of producing mer is

tematic tissues. Finding plants in tbe fetId proved to be an 

additional difficu~t as Eulophia is no exception to the rule that 

orchids tend to be rather widely dispersed throughout a given 

area (Hall 1959, in press). 

Finding suitable ct~omosome figures for counting is often 

hampered by the high frequency of eells in the meristematic 

region containing i;ranules of roughly the same number and size 

range as the chromosomes themselves. These cell inclusions ean 

be distillb"llished from chroruosomes by staining however. 

Three methods of staining chromosomes were investigated, 

using root tips of a locally available speCies of a genua closely 

allied to Flliophia. namely Aerolopbia lamellatd. The results were 

eonfinacd on a lind ted nwaber of root tips of Eulophia hiana Spreng. 

It was fO\.lnd t.hat the Acet.o - Carmine slluash technique as desot1bed. 
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CYTOLOGY 

in Darlingt.on and La Cour (1942), gave extreMly poor staining 

of chromosomes, wi t.n a high degrf:e of bacqround colouration of 

the cytoplasr... This agrees with the results of Wimber (1956), 

who proposes a modification of tbe lacmoid squash technique dev-

eloped by Mehlquist (1947). The modified Lacmoid techni{}ue was 

tested by the author, again with unsatiafactory results. Finally, 

a Feulgen aquash technique (after Riley, 1-1.8.) was tried , and was 

found to give reasonably satisfactory rebults. The method was as 

tollows :-

(1) Root tips were eut off I cm. from the end and placed 

in a saturated solution of para - dichlorobenzene in water (colch

icine advocated by iUley was not .wailuble). After 6 - 8 hours 

in this solution the root tips were washed. 

(2) Fixation was then carried out by iuneraion a :I : 1 

mixture of Alcohol and acetic acid. 

(3) The lengt.h of r41d trips necessitated storing root 

tips treated, as above. On the suggestion of Dr. E. A. Sehelpe of 

the Botany Department, University at Cape Town, the material 

w .. kept in the fixative and examined as soon as poasible after 

the expedition. 

(4) Hydrolysis was then carried out at .600 C. in a sol

ution 01 20~ hydrochloric acid. The root tips were hydrolysed 

tor 10- 15 mim.ates, and tben washed several t.imes in distilled 

water. 

(5) Staining was effected by Feulgens solution prepared 

according to the method in Darlington and 1.4 Cour (1942). 

Optimum results were obtained by immersion Ln this solution for 

2 - 4 hours in st.rong dayligbt. 

(6) The root. t.ips were then placed in a drop of 45 % 

acetic acid on a slide, and a cover slip placed on top of the 

preparation. Pressures of the order of 100 Ibs/$(I_ inch were 

applied to the cover slip, the slide bei~~ cushioned by a wrapping 

of several layers of filter paper. Microscopic examination Vias 

carried out immediatiy afterwards. 

It was unfortunate thet Colchicine was not available 

to tbe author. As its effect of dlsorganising the process of 
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CYTOLOGY 

apiDdle 'OI"IRatioa aad spreadiag the ehromoaomea throuSIMMlt. 

the eell J.a higbl7 ... irable. a substitute was eougbt.. SUCh 

_ .. _t.it.ute. para-41-chlorobe __ .... eugge.t.ecl by D.&.~t1tcbell 

(prlYat.e c .... mieatioa). While ehromoa.... troa roet Ups 

treat. .. wit.b tbla aubstaDc •. were ..... hat easier to count. tile 

.,tecta were by DO _118 marked. 

While this at.a1niag procedure 18 ql.&l te adequate for 

diea'iminatioa between cell iJlel .... iooa and chromosomes. the 

colour produced was DOt deep eBough to show t.he out.liDe of each 

chremaao •• with any clegree of clarit.y. Aecordi~l.Yt GamiD-

aUo_ were IIIIlde by aeana of pheee cootraat equipment by Leit.z • 

... Wchaique of e.xaatinat.ion proved t.o be extremel,. aucee_ 

ful; in the author·s OpiaiGD, ... 101-..20 bitterbet.ter contraat 

_ obtained bet.een chrolaoaomes and c,.toplaam than by more 

cOlWent.ional ... thods of staining and obaerYa tion. A highly 

commendable feat.ure ot the Leitz apparatus 18 the degree of 

control of COlltr .. t aflorded by the Reine Condenser. Thie 

was of part.icular nee wit.h tbe oil immersion objectiye •• h .... 

the fi.ld could be giYen a gray background lor visual obeer

Yat.ioa and a high contrast. very bright backb"'l"ound tor photo

graph,.-

It. can be seem !'rom 'fable 13 that chromosome numbers in 

the species of &.ilophia examined tend to be rather large. 

Tbe difficulti.s of making reasonably accurate counts of large 

IllB8bera of chromosomea are cODBiderable. particularly wbere the 

out.linea of aggregates have to be recorded accuratel,.. Unfor

tunately. nei tber of the two Camera 1.uc:lda aystems available 

were aati.factory for reproducing detaila of faint structures. 

This was partly due to the faet that the eells containing 

ehromosomes frequently occupied onl7 a very small part. of the 

field of observeti ... even ueiog the 90 x object!ye. 'Ibe 

redUCt.tOll of contrast at. prism reflect.ing sur laces may further 

~duce the efficiency of such appara't.ua. 
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WIllie direct yt.ual obael"Yatioa aDd drawiDc withea' 

Caaera .weida apparatua "'7 yield quit.. _f'ul ..... ult •• rather 

.1aaiflcaat errOl". .ay be 1Dcurred. particular 17 whea the 

caw..,. ... do Dot Ii. in one plane 01 focva. AeeordiJIgly, 

'-he author _ led touae a pbotograpb.1c .. thod in whieb a 

_ri_ of pbotograpba ..... take. at pIa .... 01 focus 1 - 0.5 JI 

apart. !he photograpb ...... printed .. tranapareaciea. The 

outU ... _ of Quooaoeoae. .. t.he projected illllg. 01 each traaapar-

eDCY could thea be drawn with eouide....,le accuracy_til... 08 

each traaapareae7 bel .. *- it the,. bad not been elear17 

recorded OIl the pIlotocraph of' the preyiou. plane of f'oeua in 

I. caaea of' doul)ttul diatiDCtion in agcregat .. 

of cbr .... oae.. the reaults of clirect. visual obee.."atioD ..... 

TechDieal det.A1li1 

are giYen bel_. 

A 3S- camera witb a 5Qam f. 3.5 lens at full aperture, 

focuesed at infinity. was aligned with tbe optic axis of ODe of 

the biaoeular eyepieces (lOx magnificat.10D) of the Ideroaeope. 

Thie allowed focuasiaag to be carried out through the other 

e~piece. the two e7epiGCes baying been preyiousl,. set at their 

.. xi .... distance apart. The eurrent from t.he traDStormer to 

the 6 yolt bulb was t.ben adjusted to S amps and the Heiae 

eODdeaaer set. t.o give maximum contraet with a bright background. 

'1beplanc: of focus was adjusted to a left1 at which ebroaoaomes 

were just Yieible, a'" pbotographs were taken of this aDd 

BUCce_iYe planes of focus through the specimen, 1.0-0.5.AI 

apart, the vertical distancee being determined from graduations 

OIl the tine foeussing knob. Fine ~;raiD high contrast PaDCbro-

_t.ie tilm (Ados KBl7). wit.h a speed rating of 32 A.S.A, was 

uaed in the camera. Optll11U11l results were obtained wit.h 'this 

f1lu with aft expoaure of 7 aDd 5 aec~ uBing tbe 90s (II.A.l.15) 

aDd 40& (X.A. 0.70) objectives respecti .... 17. It ... alwa7_ 

reasonably certain tbat an image would be obtained of the eel1 

containing ehromosomea, as the photogrflphs covered a sufficientl,. 

large area of tJle field to allow for errors in camera alignment. 

Pertinent are .. of t.he reslJlting ne~;at.ives were then enlarged 

-loll -
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etght. t.s.-a 011 t.o high coat.raet fiDe gratn traDSpAreDe7 film. 

TJae ~t ....... thea pl.aeed 18 aD enlarger and .agntf

ieel b7 project.ioa to a eoDYeaieat. abe (U41U8117 enlarged .,. 

.boat 5 U_). The chr~ could thea be ..... tr_ the 

projected i-aee .f each .... 1 .. of photographs. aa described 

above. lbotograpba of a precisel7 ruled g .. atinc .,11.11 t ....... la 

of 1/100 _ ..... enlarged ill tbe .... way, to giYe AD e.timate 

of the .. Ie of the resulting drawings. 

DrawiDca of chr..osoae! seta ahowiag a low probable 

cOUIIti ... error .... illustra.ted in Figs. Cl ... C16. Dotted 

linea bet-ween chro_0JDe8 indicat.e where the outli_ were 

doubtful OIl the photographic record. and could OI'lly be ..... 1 ..... 

b7 direct obael"V'atiOAS on the raJ.croacope alide. 

'!he htgh degree of success of this .. t.bod ill objecti ...... 

~ recording the alatift al_. abape and poslti00. of the 

~ suggests that it. may be of c0D81derable ¥ala to 

C7to1OC1.18 in South Atri«a. where high chromo ..... DU8lber. tead 

to be rather frequent. (N.H • .......,. .... D.L.01ivi .... priyate 

cORIIRUnicatioo). 

Qromo8OlM ...... and Morpholog. 

It waa fouad t.hat the beat chromosoaMt ligures for count.ing 

occurred at the metaphaae and late prophase atagea of cell 

dlv18io.. At theae stages the chrmaoaomea were generally 

(0.8) - 1 - 2 - (2.5). long io the majority of species examined. 

Ia outllDe, the chrOGMHJ .... appeared to be relatively aIlort and 

broad. appareot17 de"oid of coaatrlctions typically found in 

loaget' c:hroI$oS ... a. In aeveral instancea st.rallCla .ere seen 

joiDiDg ehrOllOSOIIU iato cba:l.aa or ~pa. This was eapecJd.ly 

.. ideal. io _ urial of .§. 'oli.... Bolua (See fig.CI3). The 

pheDOlDeDOa baa beetD reeoJ"Clecl pr .. ioua17 1>7 _BY workers ill 

diverae orcbid genera. and it is frequently diamiaaed aa an 

U't.ltact brought about b7 poor fiXation. Casual obeervationa 
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tbe expertaeDu of JoImaoD (1951) bayO iDClieateti that, the 

frett_DC,. aDd extent. of groupl ... -7 be markecU.,. alterM, l'7' 

auppl,.iac Ri~l.ie acid to a 801ut.ioa bat.hiDg tho root.a. or 

by addlDg barbituric acid, whose aoheular .trueture i. aueb 

that. it. taterfe .... with the DOr'IIIIl _taboli_ of Ribcmuelolc 

acid. It thua aeema that linkage tormatioa i8 Yal"iable aDd 

aot. characteristic of a given genome. 

'ftle linking of chroraoaOllle8 ill this _,. baa an laportant 

beariDg OIl t.he eouat.ing procedure. The most rigoroua .xami ..... 

atioD of the liakage aeldOia reveala a definit.e line allowiag 

where ODe ebroaoeOlll8 ends and the' next beg!na. Accordingly. 

the DUIIIher of chromoaoae8 p ..... ent ean onl,. be aaeertaiae4 troa 

t.he UDCIulat.ioaa ot the outline of tbe groupiag. Mueh tilDe ... 

SpeDt in t.he cytological work Marching for aui table chrolllOllOlll8 

figure. baving tIle lowe.t f'requeoc7 of th ... int.r-cbroaaoaOlll8 

linkages. 

0lr0IR0a0IIe DUabera of var.ring dogreea of accuracy were 

obta1aecl for fourteen epeeie. (Table 13). It. ia apparent 

that three aeriea of DUmbera are preMnt., approximat.e17 .. at.her 

cloae17 to .ZD • 56. 72. and 112. wi th corresponding _tic 

""""'1"8 of 28. 36 and 56-

!be loweat common multiple of theee figures i8 4. which 

has actually been postulated a8 being probably the moat COllDOD 

baalc nUll'lber iD the Orehidaeea. (WaDfJCher. 1934 and Duncan, 

1959). It 4 should the basic number in Eulophia. one would 

have t.o propoae a high degree of pol"loidy in the deri ... atioa 

01 the gametic IWIIIbera obtained. Alternat.ively. OD~ auggeat 

basic number8 of 7 and 9. !mpqlng the preeenee of aOlDeWbat 
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cUaUDct. ... luU......, ...-1 .. . 

• t.Ia reeo ..... ~ ..... t.1c .. ...,.,. 06.-JIla. 38 ..... found 

iD ....... or t.he pl'"ft'ioualy accepted PI1Wl w: .. ~l!!l R .... 

OIriDg to the hiP lrequeDC7 01 lnt..raecU.at.. forma. this gelWB 

........... legated to the ~ of BlIlopllla (Bol ... 188f)). 

While the two species with •• 36 (J..gee10!!! Bol ... . 

J..'*W!!J!i .loa) 11 ... 11 -i thirl the ccmeept 01 LluochJ.lua • 

• thircl 8,..1_ of aia11Ar morpholo.,-. !,-tubereulata Bolaa • 

... tOUDd foo hav. a geaetic ~I" of about 56. It. t.h_ 

.. _ !Japrobable that chromoaoae mUlber would aid ill dietiDC

utabiD&' the genua 1I88OChi1ua. Regarding tbe basic .......... 

1 t. .ia couidere4 UDWiee to forward all7thiAg IIIOre thaD teataf.1Ye 

auggeatioaa OIl the baaJ.. of available inlo .... t.100. 

'l'be iIIplteati0D8 .t .... lta tor each _peete ..... 

d1acuased .. parate17 i8 the aeetioaa on 'rax0D0ll\Y. 
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~ll!!\K1-". 

A •• da11601 ......... ' .... """1 • 70-80 Approxl-te ,.'-'ft. 
• .. L_*- LCiape 100-1. • 

• • .. ........ 111 ... L&'Cape .... Accurate (ca)· 

(2..a'~ 
• M2 ........ 1I1..1t .... &.twl • st 8' • (ca) 

. (Ia)' .. ~ .. SA Llda.: ......... cape 1 .... 112 .. (el) 

It It. .... l3O Approxillate 

.. • 10-130 It 

.. 588 .111_ .... tal 1OG-120 .. 
... .. S73 Lcbloraat.lla &.TI'I. se-sa Ace ...... (ca) 

51-58 .. (as) 

.. eta &.drepaaa 
~ a ••• £.Cepe M-57 .. (CD) 

.. It. -- .. (ca) 

• M3 ... ,.....J.1AtIr1a &,""1. ss-M .. (ao) 

sa-s& .. (Cll) 

.. 551 Laeq1Ial.l • "Cape -- .. (el) 

.. 614 &1_tocl_ atM.""I. so.GO Apprezt_te 

.. 610 a....-18 .. Cape 56 Aceurate (C12). 

8.1J.Cape so-ao Approxt.ate 

• 822 .. r.l1 ... .. .",1 • a-ss Accurate {CJ.3) 

.. .. ......... 111 Ltwl • 72 If (el.) 

.. .. J:.llucbana.t ...,..1 72 .. (el6) 

,. ... 1 __ .... Lapec10ea .. ea.pe 71-78 .. (el.) 

A.Y."11 .. .. t.uIMt.rcala t.a LCape 107-115 ..... accurate 

• • J ....... all_ted w t __ .f thia .,..1 .. 1a Talll. 

t a ,..... ......... 10" C ... fer to ,be ....... a ....... iDp. _ pp • 

• .... le I1tt .... . 
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""C'iIO",,"''''',--, _~ ~_ ~._ nHlMl j,IHJt\ , ~., lVjLIL!o, 

Fig. C3' ~ . "c"rull~ulirer" < ~cn" l' 
t.l p f . " . Chr.,J:1 o ",sI'ec1coen Ir"n' l mzimkul ,Ohom"" fro," a root 

ti, \. ~ . Cnpe (Hall 6'i~) 

' e , , 
Fig. C4: !,,, a~'lua l; " Lindl ,.." f • ""ror'osomo" f 
<> a " peeimen from G '" • rom a root tip 

r a"ams lown ~. . , . . capt'. (Hall 5SI ). 
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c:'l{~ 

o <0 C2), Qj 
---""'------j 

Fip; C5- C' L, _. • .0.. Cn,or"ntha tichltr Ch t. . rorn(,)S(')meS from" root 

lP of a speCIme n found near l!.~rbert ' Oil, E. 1'r"n~v"Jll (!lall 573,) 

Un cJ~o 
c£ 8C?QcYo Q 

C00 ctp 

O~oO oC)O 

:!n x .56 _ 58 ! .5ft_ 

Fig,eG' E hI -1 • • c (')ranth" bchltr S , . ee ato. above, 
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nT(l! O(;Y 

~"s:. C S: L dr"g .. "n" Lindl. Chro"IO"a",i'~ fran, a root tip 

of" sreeim .. n eollect£>d near lI"zimkulu. ~. , .• {;ape (Hall 6;;1). 

~n - 54 _ 57 

Fig. C'J: •.• dr~f) .. an" lindl. Chromo,>ome" fro", a rh;zon,£> hud 

of" diff"r£>nt "p"cln,en fro"' that used in flO;. C7. but f.,und 

"t the "ame I Oca I i t y (fkd 1 (;5:;). 
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, , " I ''' , \ I , ,-, '1'1 , ,' ",' 

,.', ,'. r j 0: "-.1':.'.."" " ,I" I 11 _ _;_ , ~ "" . \I"" """ ~ ""'~~ I" o m d "O(} t 

< " .~ "",,\LP I '" " • I-"'~t ... -., \ ' I' ", ., ~ " ' " ,,," '" ('"II,,(' t"<I He oJ- ~ I I 

I , ,,,, ''v .. " I \ I, .• I 1', , -, I . 

h e:. C Jl: L p""vUaln 1 I _ ~ In <l l. (I""""\ ,,om~~ I, ,,", ~ l 

nf lhe '"" """ ~ I'"c l m" n U~C(I .n Fi ll: . ( )0. r o(\ t ,p 
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, "' a root til' Bolus Ou"omo"l om.;" ro Fig C 12: Eo cupemu" 

. . ll.;ctcd on the lIor-shack, hin""'illlamsto\\1l of a speclmen co 

District, 1<:. Cal'e (1 ,,,ll bl0). 

. ,... '-. ,. faliasa 1:Io 1us Chromo"omes from" rhizome F,g. 'v ~". "'. if t 

ar Wond .. rfonteln. De as bud of a specimen collected Ile 

, " 'ranOlv"al (H,,]1622l. Ulbtri.c , ... 
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'
0<' >, BllCH,\",\\[ 10:. .~PEC v .' , . 

B g • cPoo 
0 0 0 

\J 8 . cfdc::J U 0 0 
'0

0 Do ~o 1° ," I ~n ~ 7 1 _7 8 

f '" ~ spee i ",en ' . llol u s Ch r o",osomes r o o L"~ C' 4 ' ~ .. specl osa ,1""1.1saaesn. ) r~ ~ . , ". ..,,,, e " .. 
b"t Johns b,...- .'Ir" . . . .. c ol l ee te,' n t Port • 

.. fr On! a spe cimen . Bo illS Chr omo. On!C 6' E buehl1nan1 
Fi g . C I . . . J;; T a ns vaa l (l!l1 1l):,38). c o llected near /.;e l sp rU l t , . r 
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c,T'c. idf. at the t:a]X! ~nins"la. :.lnd Ltl . (1918). 

IWcnsl< . flot . Tid.ak. d!.. ;;33 (Hl30) 

C . D. Ihrlim,ton o.nd 
F . iii Cour. The h .. ruJlin~ oC chrOt'os"",,, .. , 2nd E.d . (HI50). 

;-• • LDunc"n. in Ii .• thncr . 'I1lC Orchldl1 (19:39) 

R. A. F'iS!.<lr , Ann . Eugen. 1. (2) 179 (193G) 

A. V . llall, Olls",nmtlol'!.S on tLe l)istrll1ut.ian ,,00 f.cology 
01' Orchidaceac, J . b . ACr . Ilot . (19~,!) in pre .... . 

p,. . G. Jolmson . Cmopar ntive eft .. e:ts a1' .mdium nuclNltc ''ld I;Qdium 
bnrbital "II ··Iito,.;i .. , Lopuhl . M. :> . n,c,,"i .. . 
Unlv . oC lIilOcoru.in . t. . ~. (10;;1). 

G. II . M. L\n.rence . T"xollo",,. of V""cular Plant .. (HKil) 

J . I.anjou" and 
F . A. bta'leau , Hebnuo Ve~itauile ~ ( 19~9) 

Mehli'l"bt . ~lis"' . lIot . ('o<U"{! . l}"ll . :;3O:.!9 (1947) 

Perrier , a.ll. Sn<l . llot . France !£. 146 (1935) 

Reicl,enbnch 1I. G. (:r11 . ) Lion""" . !2. 3GG-379 
.tQ. 673-(;96 

I>preilgel . tiystenuVe<:etablle • .i!.. 720 (l8:.lG) 

Sc.hleehter, lI . 

V. l:i . l>uzrr.lcrl.uyt's . ""'" [lull • .!ili!.!!. 2:!3 (1D~6) 

C. Lo llililmer , TI,e OrcLids (}!J~!l) 

J . C. :U.l1s , A[;t' ,'ml Area (192;,l.) 

D. i:. ~imbcr , Sla·n Technol. 31 . 12:; (lilS6) 

J . H . l'ianscher . hm. l't,ytol. 33 . 101 (lW4) 

Willi"",,",,. t.y""" l"nd .J .. L (.o!), 39 \l95!)). 

C. D..o.rwin. FertiU .. "tion of tlrchi,;s, (19Oi) . 

(1847) 
(lI147 ) 

G. L.&tcbl ·iru., VuldatiQn <lnd i,vol"Uon in Plants (19';), 

H. II.a...teb. Ar~h. r. Zellfo)·"'~b .. it. 525 \l9(9). 
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